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Educational Authority foimed
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to keep higher education in Meikel
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Trunio.Heer Martha Sue .lustire wans Individual awird for best dressed.

The Merkel City Council took a bold 
s te p  at a called meeting Friday In 
establishing a Merkel Higher hkluca- 
Uo.'ial Authority.

It was bold In that there is no other 
known authority in the state although 
there is a law providing for establish
ing such an organisation.

T h e  City Cou.ncil approved t h e 
emergency ordinance in an attempt to 
keep a higher education facility in 
Merkel.

The 7-member board will be named 
by the City Council at its regular 
meeting November 12 at 7 a.m. and 
will serve until the next general elec
tion when a pc-rmanent board will be 
esUblished.

It was pointed out that such an educa
tional authority would be an Independent 
orgamzabon and would not involve any 
new taxes or be connected with any 
governmental body in the city or county.

The Board would receive funding 
from state and federal outlets plus 
through loans on student enrollment.

The Board would have the authority 
to contract with any college, junior 
college or senior college, to provide 
classes for Merkeland area residents— 
either for day or night courses.

Benny Melton, representing the Mer
kel Chamber of Commerce, made the 
proposal before the Council at the 
special, open meeting.

He explained to the Council that It 
appears Senator Grant Jones proposed 
an amendment to the education bill 
at the last legislature.

This amendment, he pointed out ap
pears to be a special interest bill 
pertaining only to Taylor County and is 
an apparent attempt to cut Cisco Junior 
College out of Taylor County.

"Mi'e don't like It and fe ^  It Is a 
special Interest b ill,"  Melton said. He 
s^d he feels the move is to either 
force students to travel to Callahan 
County (ClydeJ, to Cisco or to the 
private schools in Abilene.

Melton pointed out that Cisco "right 
now IS In violation of the law."

Cisco presently has yd students at
tending eight classes on the Merkel 
campus while 500 others are attending 
classes at a Cisco Junior College ex
tension in Abilene.

However, the pressure at this time 
IS on Merkel to end its extension campus. 
Mayor Lou David Allen said.

It was noted that Cisco may have to 
shut down in December. Thus, the rea
son for the emergency ordinance.

Too, Melton pointed out that any legal 
action connected with the move by the 
Abilene colleges to force Merkel to be 
without a college, would be on Uienewly 
appointed authority and not on the city.

TTie new Board would not have any 
authority to levy taxes, the City C<iuncll 
was told.

It was noted that the potential to con
tract with any college to furnish educa
tion for Merkel residents and possibly 
from Abilene are great.

Mayor Allen said "This is entirely 
different ball game. It will be a very' 
independent, autonomous operation. Can 
you just Imagine Merkel with a 4-year 
college sitting here^ '

Melton also noted that the extension 
schools are costing thestateless money 
than full campuses. Ha said it is cost
ing $196 per student to co.-iduct classes 
in MerkeL While on the campusthecost 
is $396 per student.

A f t e r  the Council approved the 
ordinance as read by Mayor Allen, the 
Council discussed possible candidates to 
seek to be on the initial Board.

The Ordinance esublishing the Mer
kel Higher Bducatiunal Authority:

SECTION 1: Whereas under Chapter 
53 of the Educational Code of the state 
of Texas, the city of Merkel, Texas, 
and the City Council of said city of 
Merkel, Texas has the authority to 
create a Higher Educational Authority: 
and

SECTIO.N II: Vthereas said authority 
shall be known as the Merkel Higher 
Educational Authority: and

SECTION 111: Whereas the Merkel

Higher Educational Authority shall op
erate within the txiundries of the city 
limits of the city of Merkel, Texas as 
now exist: and

SECTION IV: VlhereaB the Merkel 
Higher Educational Authority shall be 
operated by a Board consisting of seven 
members appointed by the City Council 
of the city of Merkel, Texas: and 

SECTION V: Whereas said appoint
ment of the Board members shall be 
for a period until the regular city elec
tion In the year 1977. Alter said city 
election in the year 1977, the City 
C u u a I. 1 i snail a p p o in t the Boa rd 
members for a term of two years. 
Any and all vacancies on the Board 
shall be filled by appointment liy the 
City Council of the city of Merkel fur 
the unexplred term of said meml>er and 
or members.

Now therefore be it ordained by the 
City Council of thecity of Merkel, Texas 
that under the authority noted under the 
Vernon's Texas Code and authorized In 
Chapter S3 of the Texas Educational 
Code, the Merkel Higher Educational 
Authority IS hereby created fur all in
tents and purposes as authorized by law .

The fact that it is in the best in
terest of the city to provide higher 
education opportunities at the earliest 
possible date, constitute and create an 
emergency and an urgent public neces
sity, requiring that any rule provid
ing for ordinances to be read and voted 
upon at more than one meeting of the 
City Council be suspended and requir
ing that this ordinance l>e passed and 
take effect as an emerge.icy measure, 
and such rules and provisions are ac
cordingly suspended, and thisordina.ice 
IS passed as an emergency measure, 
and shall take effect and be in full 
force from and alter it's passage.

Passed and approved this 29th day of 
(xtober, 1976.

L i’U David Allen 
Mayor, Lou David Allen 

Attest: J. A. Sadler 
City Secreury
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A recent article in a Sunday supplement to a Dallas 
newspaper carried an article on a former Merkel resi
dent, Charles Dannheim who now lives and farms in 
Clarksville in East Texas,

Dannheim, as many of you may recall had both arms 
and both legs amputated after an accident in 1970.

The article shows Charles progress and the fact that 
he hasn't quit. In fact, he is more active than ever with 
gns 60-acre farm-ranch, his church work and his com
munity activity. He also finds time to attend college.

The 29-year-uld quadruplegic had been burned so badly 
by 7,600 volts of electricity that In 1970 his survival was 
pot believed possible. Now, he is able to Joke and laugh 
about his situation. The accident happened while he was 
attempting to remove a tv antenna from the top of his 
home.

Charles graduated from Merkel High, participating In 
football, basketball and track. He was all-district in foot
ball and basketball three years and once went to the state 
track meet In Austin.

He was In the Army two years and attended Wharton 
Junior College.

The article points out that Charles also has a promising 
art career going with his comic sketches with western 
overtones.

As to his belief in God and his ability to accept his 
handicap with a Joke and to set an example for those less 
fortunate, Charles says "1 can't figure out why I'm here 
today. God just had some purpose for me, I guess. He 
decided i ought to be here a little longer."

as they believe in what they have to say strong enough to 
ideotify themselves.

The City Council should be commended on Us fa r
sighted outlook in handling the matter of keeping a col
lege available for Merkel and the immediate area.

Actually, the law which appears to be a special interest 
law to keep Cisco Junior College out of Merkel and Abilene 
could backfire on the Abilene colleges. (Guess we should 
call two of them umversitlesjL

This move by the City Council' creating an Education 
Advisory Board could provide a 4-yeer college in Merkel 
for residents of Msrkel as well as Abilene in the future— 
a state supported school offering such diverse courses 
as agriculture, trades and academics.

The City Council, thus could be Initiating a totally 
new business for Merkel, providing more income and 
jobs and doing the entire community a real service by 
providing an opportumty to create m'^re degreed-people 
for the community.

Benny Melton and the Chamber of Commerce also 
should be in on the praise as they helped with the forming 
of the ordinance and making the City Council aware of the 
situation that Merkel may be without a college of any 
type unless immediate action is taken.

• • •

Naturally, reaction on last week's article concerning 
drugs in .Merkel brought out differing opinions. There were 
no ready solutions, no quick remedies.

The interviews with some of the students at Merkel 
High were not intended to point the finger of guilt at anyune-- 
the school, the churches, the city officials, the police de
partment, the parents. More Important it was not meant 
to point a finger of guilt at the young people for expressing 
their views and concern for each other's future.

The revelation was written for one purpose and that was 
to bring Into the open the situatlan and to get the community 
involved in a possible solution to a very senous protilem— 
To stop those who are to blame— the pushers and sellers 
of these drugs. And, to stop the possible destruction of 
even one nerson in the community.

Merkel needs every young person it has. There are no 
"black and white" sltuations--there are no good kids and 
liad kids.

All young people of Merkel, in our opinion are good kids. 
There are no bad young people. Only those who have

individual problems and need help.
And, in this respect they are no different than anv of the 

rest of us. Everyone has someproblem. And, these problems 
affect us in different ways.

The parents are not conipletely to blame for any such 
situation. Neither should they expect the schools and the 
teachers who are doing an excellent job in the rlassriMim 
to solve their problem. Neither should the police or city 
be blamed.Nor should a lack of recreation facilitie.s for 
young people be entirely judged the culprit. Neither should 
the parents shoulder all the blame.

Instead of trying to place blame or attempbiig to shrug 
off the situation as "not rea l" every facet of Merkel-- 
parents, schools, churches, city and each individual young 
person--should ban together in a strong resolution to face 
the problem heed on and eliminate it through strength.

Only through strength and the belief that each of us are 
truly our brother's keeper, can this element of our city be 
eliminated and everyone can again devote our strength to 
building the greatest community found anywhere in which to 
raise a family.

A young woman telephoned to let us know that the reason 
cases were down recently in the Justice of the Peace 
court in Merkel Is because two of the radar units were 
broken.

Don't get your hopes up. They are back In operation 
now. She praised the State Troopers for their hard work 
and devotion to duty and for their outstanding character. 
• She made a good point. If peopledidn'twant to get tickets 
they shouldn't be breaking the law.

And, yes, she gave her name. It was enjoyable to listen 
to her point of view, even though wedifferred on a solution. 
‘ Enjoy hearing anyone's opinion on anytlung--as long

A sponge in the face was narrowly missed Friday- 
night. We got cornered by an enterprising PTO member 
wanting us to "stand up" for the sponge throwing contest.

They said they could make a mint If we would volunteer. 
Vie volunteered, only If the PTO president would go first. 
After beating a hasty retreat, kinda hated to deprive all 
those "fan s" at an outlet to get rid of their frustrations.

Middle School Principal John Cain should get some 
kind of award. He had to count the 43,983 pennies collected 

the king and queen contest for the PTO carnivaLin

Election cancels
School Board meet

The regular meeting of the Merkel School Board has 
t)«en canceled, according to Travis Dsvls, Superintendent.

■avis said that Tiiseday's meeting would be canceled 
because of the election.

Next regular scheduled meeting of the School Board will 
be November 16 at 7:30 p.m.

Boy, those Crazy Days were something else. It was 
exceptionally great to see all the many people participate 
during the week and in the parade.

Heard many of the spectators at the parade Saturday 
say how much they enjoyed the antics. Likewise, those 
who participated also had a great Ume. It was a fun thing 
and one that many would like to turn into an annual event 

Perhaps the most surprised during the week were the 
people who won the tv and four tires from Rodney Coeper. 
The tv was cracked and the tires were slick—after alt 
It was crazy days and it was Halloween.

And, a quick bid to have the Chief of Police drive the 
police car backwards in the parade was nixed. That would 
have been Just a bit too crazy to explain to an insurance 
company should something have gone wrong.

Martha Sue Justice won the trophy for beet dressed in 
the band, the VFW won the float award and Lance Jones 
had the beet decorated bicycle. The Garden Club won the 
best decorated car award and of course there was but 
one horse in the parade and tt automatically was Judged 
best

• • •
It may have been muddy and coM but that 4 Inches o< 

rain sure didn't hurt anything. It reportedly mded the 
drouth in the area. Let's hope we get It more when It's 
needed next time around. High Sheriff Bemy Melton flgtita Crazy Days infracUona from hla "U m oaaine."
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l i A h f i  h lKTHUAÌ- - Patti HirJ s[>ent h*»r Hth l'irthda\ 
vkith To.ii l.aiiUr}. coach oI ih*- Uillas CoalKivs. Patii is 
thè ¿raiidOamhter .)( Vrs>. rrumui Caret and Mrs. T. J. 
hird, Sr. >>i Merkel.

Starr Nursing Home news

alt
e *elcoM - t h sunshine 
r haun¿ > 'n.“ t u r e  rainx

•* Mt! er.
vj r a n n . Hresetulitie isn't 

-r . *e ll at tills \i; .tins. Her 
laUsI ters Ne.a Mins n and 
Iret.e Carroll .md s.»n vaeiie 
imsendiiie ha . e lean at her 
1 .Hlside. Oram.;, is past 90 
and ae've h.id her S ears.

We *ere s«>rr'. ti* hear of 
Charlie Se.|¿. I passills 
Ou! s. i.fiath;. ,  es to his 
p.Veil ones. lie had ¿one hon.e 
.;id had to fco l.ack t ■ tl'.e 
ospltal a.l'-re tie evplled.

W • * el( :i,e I'a t k Mrs. 
Kiam i.' Morns :r«>n I . e. 
^he IS a ter;, lo.el; per.s.in 
and it is a ple.isaie to t are 
i' i residents surf, a.s she.

He<k. itister, M.se Hetir;. , 
su/otte A.keii, l>iuk Ho, sden, 
,iud‘ Olll. . Oet’orati White. 
Katli'. Deason Svi idia Hartis, 
Ariste Nease, Carol;, n koss 
and Orifleti n.en.hers .»f the 
MKKt' riu l . Hoii.e r>ononnrs 
coop eiJui ation rart.e dressed 
ui' in Hallou-encostun.esand 
del ..rated eai h r.aJtli and ¿a\e 
e'.er . ol.e hallou eeii tre.its. 
rr.anK . ou er.. n jch. dou 
*e ie  nice to rea.amler our 
residents. Mat;, urirr.es is 
adusor of the I lul'.

The Merkel kei chapter <>i 
future Hun en. as e r s  of 
.Ait.erii a sponsored b> Ca:>d>

Walker named 
H-SU princess

¿te|iliame W alker a senior 
eleii.ontar;. edu« ation n.ajor 
fro.T. .Merkel '*as presented 
as a Hardin-a.n. i.>ns Lm* 
, e r s i t >  Princess fo r  the 
13"G-"'< school .ear.

Siephame is the laughter 
,il Mr. and Mrs. Le<jn K. 
Walker of 1414 steuart and a 
1072 graduate of Merkel High 
id .ool. She is one of the 
four pn nr esses serving in the 
;/ueeti's Court. The other* 
are  Karen t :. Kinle> of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, Ka> Holmps of 
uallup, Neu .M'Xico and Susan 
herre;. of Port Worth.

stephame has been a mem
ber of the (Guidance As- 
¡ax'tate's Club, Celet.ration 
Singers and Texas State eld- 
u«-ator’s Association.

.Mirtin brought cup takes for 
hallow eeti. TTi.tnk ;. ou all so 
:i..i< h.

The Trent Baptist ladies 
did it again the', t r.'ught som.e 
n.ore f.eautiful lap  rof'e* 
which were appreciated b> 
ttie Home as well a.s the resi
dents who use them. W ethank 
;. >u all \en much.

H>>l>eit Hams had to gt. 
lack to the Hospital again, 
had not the 1. \. N. Jannel 
rliiMire and Brenda Hot>erts, 
administrator, he wouldn't be 
alite pala\ had thet notgnen 
him heart missage and g>A 
fun. 'reathing agauu 1 can 
pa\ i on.;dlmerits on the staff 
(oi I am lot en.plo) ed but 
ret; red ih>w and 1 do think 
tfie> are doing a g.>od job at 
the .Nursing Home, 1 did work 
as an 1 .. \. .N. isaturday
e v e n i n g  2 - 1  and enjoved 
e'er;, minute ..f it. but emer
gencies do con.«' up and I’ m 
usuall; availat le unless fish
ing.

Sorrv U.at h;rs. Murl Fra
zier di rector of nurses, IS un- 
af'le to work at the present 
time. She did have a stroke 
and we are ver;. sorrv. We 
do hope she will improve and 
be atile to work .iga.n Soon.

The rooms and building are 
liMriving real nice and I hope 
before long everything « 1 1  
be finished.

Saturday was such a beauti
ful day. It seem.ed tfiat the 
Lord just looked down and 
s m i l e d  on the residents, 
Lariy Vaill, Church of Christ 
mimster, cam.e with his bus 
Saturday everu.’ig and every 
seat was taken on the bus, 
even W. C. Landers got to go. 
Plveryone c a m e  back at 
supper t i m e  smiling and 
laughuig and telling what a 
mce ride they had up in the 
country and bow beautiful the 
trees were. Of course Mrs. 
Cle<j Warren who is blind 
was thrilled even  if she 
couldn't see the beauty but 
they told her how pretty the 
leaves had turned. We do ap
preciate L a ro  so much he 
not only does nice things for 
his people but all denomina
tions. May dud bless him 
and his family in their work 
at the Merkel Church of 
Christ.

Cothem inducted
into Ross Volunteers

Izouglas C. Cothern of Mer
kel has been inducted into the 
Koss Volunteers at Texas A A 
M L'tuversity.

An elite honor  military 
unit,  the KoU Volunteers 
company is the oldest col
legiate student organization 
in Texas. It draws members 
from seniors and juniors of 
Texas A s  M's Corps of 
Cadets.

KV selection is based on 
academic standing, miLtar> 
proficiency and character.

Seniors serve as officers 
of the unit, conceived in 1S87 
as the Scott Volunteers. It 
was first named for CoL M. 
T. Scott, Texas A A M busi
ness manager. The company- 
later assumed the name of 
Gen. Law retire Sullivan Koss, 
noteil Indian fighter, Texas 
kai.^Fi brigadier general of 
til« '.d Texas Brigade of 
the C iiifederacy, governor of 
Texas and president of Texas 
A  A M, the latter in 1891- 
98.

The Koss Volunteers have 
served as honor guard at Uie 
inauguration of the governor 
of T e x a s  many yasrs. The 
KVs w e r e  f o r m a l l y  
recognized as Uie governor’s 
honor guard by proclamation 
from the governor's office 
in 1974.

Ttie company had offlcisl 
part in Uie opening of Texas' 
Conatltullonal Coovaotlon Uia 
same yeer, and has served 
as honor escort to King Rax

Lamt'da Beta Chaj'ter of 
B«‘ta bigina ptu field their
Prefei eiitial Tea in the First 
I lilted MelhiidistChurchFel- 
lowship Hall Sunday, Octotier 
dl from 2:00-3:30. The tea 
was in honor of the five new 
(vl edges.

Cake and punch wasserved 
by the membership commit
tee, Fach one attending told 
soni>«thing aliout themselvee 
and the happiest moment in 
ttieii life.

.Members attending were 
Belt;. Allday, Anne Booth, Fat 
Castille, AnnetteClark, Betty 
Coker, Judy Fllliott, Sarah 
Lucas. Chera Ho hhe r t z ,  
Minyon Seymore, Glenda 
Tea!!. Barbara Welch, and 
Ginny yadduw. The new 
jiltzdges attending w ere Gloria 
Heiislee. Ann l>>an and Kobbie 
Hit ks.

Lamtida Beta Chapter of 
B«‘ta Sigma Phi met in the 
fiom«> of Chera Hohhertz on 
Tuesday. The m«'eling was 
call«sl to or fei by President 
Betty Allday. KoU call w.tS 
a n s w e r e d  to the  question, 
‘ •WiJt person has had the 
greatest mfluenceonyuuper
sonally or on the world'” ’

The car bash and popcorn 
sale toi ttie carnivalwasdis- 
cussed.

The program on Keligion 
was presetueJ by Faye Jones.

Members present were as 
follows: Betty Alldav, Anne 
BiHith, Annette Clark, Betty 
Coker, Bobtiye Flliott, Judy 
F l l i o t t ,  Mary Hi l l ,  Chera 
Hohhertz, Faye Jones, Sarah 
Lucas ,  .Minyon Seymore, 
Glenda Teaff, Barbara Welch, 
and Ginny Vaddow.

McKeevers observe 50 years wed

Mr., Mrs. H. R. (Bud) McKeever

Final rites held
for Shannon

Services were held for John 
Shannon,  91, of Merkel 
O c t o b e r  27 at the tmted 
Methodist Church.

He died October 26 in West 
Texas Medical Center after a 
short Illness.

T h e  Kev. h u s s e l l  Mc- 
Anally , pastor, officiated and 
was assisted by N. S. Oamel, 
retired Methodist minister.

B u r i a l  was In Flmwood 
Memorial Park in Abilene.

Born December 15, 1884, 
in Columbia, Tennessee, he 
moved to Cory eU County with 
b is  parents. Mr. Shannon 
mo v e d  to Compere com
munity in 1901 and to Mer
kel in 1921. He married 
J e s s y e  Touchstone Horton 
J a nu a r y  10, 1929, at Bal

linger. Mr. Shannon retired 
in 1957 as a carpenter and 
a stock farmer. He was a 
menitier of the tmted Metho
dist Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
a stepdaughter, Mrs. James 
(Dorothy) S h a v e r  of F ort 
Worth; twostepgrandson,Jim 
and Fd Shaver of Fort Worth; 
a sister, Mrs. B. H. Moore 
of Sentinel, Oklahoma; three 
brothers, J. B. Shannon and 
E m o r y  Shannon, both of 
Houston and W. t .  Shannon 
of El Paso; and sev eral Disc tts 
and nephews.

P a l l b e a r e r s  were Bob 
Benson, Junior Clark, Jlnnmy 
Leverich, Weldon McAninch, 
Joe Cypert and Edwin Read.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. (Bud) 
McKeever of 301 Runnels will 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary Sundsy with a 
ret eiiUon from 2 - 8  p.m.

The reception at the Mc
Keever home will be hosted 
by their children, Jim Mc
Keever and Marlene Farr of 
Abilene, Mary Messenger of 
c a n yo n ,  Carl McKeever of 
Califorma, Buddy McKeever 
of Rule and Ronnie McKeever 
of Merkel.

Also, on hand will be Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. McKeever of 
C o l o r a d o ,  M r s ,  Chloe 
Vanzant of Califorma, Mrs. 
Pat Baggett of Califorma and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Masters 
of Odessa.

Mr. McKeever was born 
March 31, 1907 in Danville,; 
Arkansas and Mrs. McKeever ' 
was born May 24, 1909 in 
Plainview, Arkansas.

The y  met in Plainview, 
Arkansas In 1924 and were 
m a r r i e d  near there in 
Carters Chapel by a Justice 
of the Peace while In a T- 
Model Ford, according to Mr. 
McKeever.

They moved to Merkel in 
August 1943,

They are retired and are 
members of the First Baptist 
Church, the Eastern Stsr and 
the Masonic lodge. They have 
eight grandctuldren.

Mr, M c K e e v e r  was a 
barber and presently works 
Saturdays and vacations at the 
Southwest Park Barber Shop 
in Abilene. He was stationed 
at Camp Barkley from 1943- 
1945, was a driver for Hick’ s 
Auto Supply from 1945-1950 
and o p e r a t e d  M a c k ’ s 
C l e a n e r s  in Merkel from 
1950-1968.

scNOff arum s 
scHSDuu svmrs

ht Monday of 
Month Singing 

2nd Tuosday Noon * 
Co¥orod Di$h 
Game NighH 

ivory Thurtday 
Ml 4fh Monday 
4Ni Thwr. Gomo 

Night foMorvod for 
lalontod Amotovrs.

Venetian Blind Repair, 
Custom Picture Framing, 
Disposable Vacuum Bags, 
Shampooer And Waxer 
Rental or« all availabla at

Starbuck Furniture

Services held for L . E . Riney
Services were held Fnday 

at the Merkel Church o f 
Christ for L. E. (Roy) Riney, 
89, of Merkel who died Thurs
day at his home following a 
short Illness.

Larry Gill, mimster, of- 
^clated. assisted by the Rev. 
Keiuieth Jones, pastor of the 
Merkel First BaptistChurch.

Burial was in Ruse Hill 
Cemetery , directed oy Star- 
buck F uneral Home.

Born January 24, 1887, at 
Taylor County, he had moved 
tu Mulberry Canyon, south of 
Merkel at six weeks of age.

Seago rites

Funeral services were held 
Monday at the First Baptist 
Church for Charles Seago, 
84. of Merkel.

Mr. Seago died at 11 p.m. 
Saturday in Hendrick Hospital 
after a short illness.

R E N T  O U R  
R IN S E m  
Get carpets 
professionally 
clean. ^

AiSiSf S «AC spratti m 
Sfgam pr>Ac«#*t le pa* ym  

»'pan oaari
»né %»st ta aparra 

•« h l^’>• ra«. 'va« RtliSt H 'tàC 
% ‘Ttg »««rviowtt 'Hat ctaaaa 

ani eaciMMt Mt atri na
'n«aMai atliSE S  vAC oaam 
craan ftaar ih

m the Mardi Gras parade fur 
mo e than a quarter century.

C o t h e r n  is a compuung 
s c i e n c e  major at Texas 
A A M. The son of Harold 
T. Cothem, Route I, Cothern 
IS a member of Squadron 10 
l i  the Corps of Cadets.

Ben Franklin
201 KENT 

MERKEL
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,  Talk to yourI Farm Bureau Insurance 
I . “24-Hour Agent” _

I about your new-car and truck insurance j
I >buf Form Bureau Insurrince "24110X91 Agent is reociy " 

w*ien you ore to discuu insurance for your new 
cor or eouipmenf He t oroHobte wiTfi insurance 

service when ifs corvenient for you. 24-hours o  Cloy

The rorm Bureau Imurance ”24-Hour Agent’ , 
round-the-ciock tofvlce. for thot 

good feeltng of security.

MERKEL
928-48B5

ABILENE
692-1213

>2 } a a a 4« » W M

He lived in that area most 
of his life. He married Olive 
Jane Smiley February 1910 
at Newby. He had retired 
from farming in 1970 and had 
moved to Merkel in 1971.

Survivors include his wife; 
four sons,  Robert, Don and

Leroy, a l l  of Merkel and 
Walter of Trent; a daughter, 
Mr*. Ü. j .  Richie of Mer
kel, a brother, Claude Ktney 
of BentonviUe, Arkansas; a 
sister, Mae Bush of Abilene; 
1 2  g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  and 
1 8  great-grandchildren.

T O T Â L C A R D i

Statement Savings. IN

N

The new way to satve money. \C R i

Cl
The Convenience of 
TOTALCARD Statement Savings.
Abilene Savings’ new TOTALCARD 
Statement Saving Account offers you added 
convenience and ease of savings. Now, all your 
savings account transactions ĉ ur be consolidated 
into a single statement. This means no more 
worry about a misplaced passbook or the irKon- 
venicncc of bringing it in for updating. Because 
every quarter you’ ll receive a consolidated 
statement on your account showing deposits, 
withdrawals, and the interest earned. And best 
of all. there’s no monthly service charge for this 
added convenience.

Day-to-day Interest and 
Insured Security.
A  TOTALCARD Statement Savings Account 
earns maximum interest compounded daily, 
from date of deposit to date of withdrawal, 
and is insured up to $40,000 by the FSLIC.
The convenience of Day-To-Day Statement 
Savings and insured safety are more reasons 
TO TALCAE^ Statement Savings is tomorrow’s 
way of saving today.

TOiM
Mi
D R

DI

Our TOTALCARD Savings 
Account Makes It Possible
When you make a transaction, all you have to 
do is show your TOTALCARD. Since it fits in 
your wallet or purse, it’s much easier to cany 
than a passbook. And it’s a personal identifi^- 
tion card that only you can use. With each trans
action you’ ll receive a receipt from us verifying 
the amount of the transaction and the new 
balance of your savings account

We're the People Who Care About 
Helping You Find a Way.
Our new TOTALCARD Statement Savings 
Account is another innovative service from the 
people of Abilene Savings. And we’ ll con
tinue to look for ways to make saving easier 
and more convenient. Come into our office 
nearest you and open your own convenient 
TOTALCARD Statement Savings Account.

(
5

I f  Abilene Savii^
Well Hdpibu Find AWay

\

I

P. O. Box444/301 Edward* Avenue/Merkel, Texas 79536 
(915)928.4702

Member Southwestern Group Rnancial. Inc 
Member FSUC

Jl
P
P

J

I
J !

L
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i S R K . C H Q P ÿ . . . . . Æ l j l O " ~ M n
P O R K  C H O P S

4 MR. PIBB
AND

2 COKES
THi:: kilÈihKiiL MAIL ffO t f  U l à l l l T F  

Thursday. Novamhar 4, 1970 0 mlNU I C PAGi 3

THU.-FRI.~5AT. 
NOV. 4-5-6

! HOT BAR-B-QUE 1 1 
1 1

POTATO SALAD - BEANS 1 1 1 1
PIMENTO CHEESE 1 1

^1

¡ 32 O Z.
I P LU S  D EP . 990 ANY OTHIM 

COMBiNATION 
33< iA

POPCORN
2 LB  BAG 490

S N O W D R IFT
uMir I

SH O RTENING3 LB  C AN
$]29

FR Y ER S LB .
490 SCOTTIES

TISSUES

CENTER CUT 49C

980 ■ 4 R O LL 
I PKG 13t

R O U N D  S T E A K  JV̂ \ CLOROX
BLEACH

_P.M  v v  W 1 - ¡ j- ^ 7 % 0 o if iB e
COLORADO RED ROME " I f i X

APPLES hs /9CS A U S A G E  -.8901 s .  *  3«
NESTEA 3 02 SI .391 piqkled BEETS 390 i AJAX DEL MONTE 1"lx

BANANAS .  1/(
CRACKING GOOD a—  ̂ DISHESCRACKERS .OB BOX 390jc-jjN.̂  ̂ 89t CAUFORNIA f%r X

jlVOCADOS racH 250
Mixed NUTS_̂^̂^̂___a«/ ' TinC
MÀcÀlS« DINNER 2 5 Ï ^ Ì TIDE CARROTS 190
DROMCDARY AOaI  K *  CQA ' G T. Cl 1ÛDATES Boz 49C| PICKLES Qr 59(;siZE f l.lo

RUSSET nnx
POTATOES r  690

eß S Y
mm
FOX

SAUSAGE-HAMBURGER-CHEESE

PIZZA EACH 890
COOL
WHIP 4/, ot 

CRTN. 4N

G reek Berks a r  »4 9 0 IM ILK ^  *1“ 2%

HOMO 
GAL

45
PLUS
DEP.

S P IN A C H
BETTY CROCKER

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 2 9 ( I PouNO C ake M ix 59C

I
« 

i!

Y A M S SUGARY SAM 
22 ot. CAN 450 iO LEO BLUE BONNET 

1 LB. 43(
M arshmallows KRAFT 

MINIATURE 
6 OZ. PKG. 29^ W E S S O N  O IL 24 O Z 890

P R EM LUNCHEON
MEAT
12 O Z  CAN 89^ I C ottage C heese GANDY’S 

24 O Z  CRTN. 890
Peakot Butter MR. GOOD 

48 O Z 1̂"̂  ̂ I B utter M ILK GANDY'S 
HALF GAL 790

M A C A R O N I SKINNERS 
SHORT c u r  
BOX 2/49^

R O - T E L T omatoes
WITH
GREEN
CHIUS
10 O Z  CAN290

F L O U R GLADIOLA 
5 LB. BAG 690

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

. 1
I
I
I
I
I

X

' v s e m p p k T f v i B
TO R ED U m  

FO O D  STA M PS  
DELIVERIES DAILY 

AT 10:00 A.M.}

M tfÊ H O tÊ A T tD  A ft 
1033 M. SfCOND

$5.00
MfNMIUM
D tuvnv

OOD STORE
I

V here (luslomer«* Send Their Friends

Double Premiums 
.On WEDNESDAY ON 

Purchose of $7.50
OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

Suve Vnluuble 
Gish Register Tnpet 

For Premiums
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rhuik<Ì4>, 4 l;>76

PUTITINTHE
REAL EJTATE | fPOR REHT

M^

t-
M,
C '

I
( A 
1- .. 
H I 
ti'i 
1-. 
1 .

uKr.I >iiii 1-
• luxi»»- iit'dr iJowa-
> . 1 .  I’ r ic f l -I s»ll >4 7CK'). 
;1hi ( rciiiiin, 6.2-'T71or 
j-T " ‘  ),

I l)t< SAI ;
. 1 Í ollei l-:UU 1 ilfcfllt, 

a 1 K.i .cll V^t. 
u f s  ̂ ( 1 .i>- llK K**al- 
. J l'7  S-xiU, 27ii Al’l- 

’ ‘‘̂ ■'-.12;;. N.ùt;l 6U8-

KOH H K N T - 2  I f J r o u m  
n i o t i l o  hom»'. iunushed, 
$80, 928-.‘ 635 at ru)(ht. 

J7-ltc

IS
!

l:
A
;tL

40*t!(
H( VK INStKKU

it Ifd^t ■ ■'! valuti?
Hit I all . HUI i  arm Bui t*au 
f . ; t  K 1f t* Brown,  
-4»8’

3~-2t>___________

MERKEL VFW 
F^'ee POST 5ÓS3
i V H  mONTHlY

RfG  /^FETING 
8 30 PAI

SECOND THURSDAY 
POST 8 l a d ie s  AUXILIAPY
Y ’ALL COME NOWf

PRtSTIGE 
HOMES 4 

PKOPERTIES

MASON/C MEET»4G
«  stattxl n e«*liiig :f .Met- 

y^l^ Kel I <lge ,Ni . 7h .n

317 N, *a u s  State 20 
Attiene 673-6444

'7 AC Ahi > ast if tlmclale 
-"I, t*l»- tiu'it .. , ■)'.! acrt* 
11 >:it,ige a , atlat’lf.

2: d Saturd.i) a ri 4th 
Ihursii iy Í each n;nntr

at i.m. V.siviis aelC'n.e
V-n t 'f t i  urged tu atteiiU.
WILEY N O A H , WM  
P C / PtàSH iUPN . SecV

t\INa ti Al'tleîie I I'l US 
■ ••It »'ll. litui a h'lrt.i' W* 
i i -  ; f't-i s Ilf ii.altiplt-hst- 

s e r .. 'e  and t;a.e 2JI
> t' >! ■< I.

s 1 I I I 'VI. I ibt w iih us : 
st.aiinon leal. . . .692-0787 

irris Harter, ,  ..698-9689 
P iuline Butman,

jK l ......................692-222»
WhAl Ti KS

V. BKKl .‘ 'B.V.NCÎI O Í H C E  
A..1) and Pat \ef;. ,a28-5623 

r.qual HouMi.g Oppurtumt)

FOP MONUMENTS 
and

CEMETEPY CUPBING 
M A  Sarg Noflar 

1404 Harring Dr 
Mwrkml, Tesat 

» »0 0 «  928-5565

I F O R / A L E  I

TOOM BS 
R EA L ES T A T E

FREDDY TOOMBS
BROKER! 

nt EDWAPDS 
PH 9 2 f-5 9 2 l 

PES 928 - 5696 
PES 928-5508 

ABILENE 672-6727
\ Ax i<râ  F 1 1i s a I c.
\ 'Jl* .ti e.i 1
r AÚ lU .1., Ivie- (lit
. fte l Uil5

w a MA*
tUofr»v A 1  ̂ ivc 'w fAxir.,
1/41 i- :  . r r i ‘>n. f r 
• i.il ¥ • r suies

2 Hr.iJKi.xh; HoLsr 
i . i 'a t la l  Ilf it. . i.a.iilett-l)
reilei luted.

A C A . N  r t o F s l ^ O K  
s A l . r - f i ' l  t ra . tel and

uild: ;.i,b ii. all se< U i s  
■I ll'W.i.

WE NEED 
ALL KINDS O f

l u t in g s  h o u s e s , 
FAPMS 8 PANCHES

EOR SALE-1967 Ford T-Bir< 
■iO \ -8. Loaded $395, Call 
imt, 928-4'.»33 or 928-3858. 

37-tfm

^  t y p^ / tS " " " '
ADDING

MACHINES
SALES SEPV IC i 

RENTALS
PHONE 928-5374 

2Tt ASH 
MEPKEL

JERRI'S
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE

• • • • •  / • « • • • • • • • • « • •
:  WATER WEU
:  ORILLINEs

n S T  M O lfS  

W EUS
ft ñJM P S iR V IC t
A C . ftLAfCENfr

9Î5-529-32K)

LUCAS i  HAYS 
WELDING
til Kant 

A ll Typa* 
Welding

Ph 928-5630 or 

928-5794

f "  For All Your ^ 
i  Elocfrical N— ds "I  rwvvis I
| fo f raatenabla p rk a i)  |

GOODGION I
BKOS. ELECTRIC ¡

P.O. BOX  392 
TYE, TEXAS 

Danni* 692-3215
Of

^  Lmroy 692-5377 j

I
I
II
I

ALL
TYPES 

OF
INSURANCE

BONEY
INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

HIR RESOUS
J 'E R V I C E /

UPHOLSTERY S P E C I A L ;  
C o v e r  couch and c h a i r  
$100.00 labor. Call 928-4939 
alter 6 p. m.

37-2tp
Ln ■ Vul ENOW ANIJ Lnder- 
stand the new inaurance 
I overage uii >uur car ui 
truck ' For iniormatiuii call 
your Fanil Buieau Agent, 
K, Lee Biitwn. 928-4885, 

35-2H

.NEED llEl P-Call Outreach 
‘i2n-~lfZJ Ilf Clime bv The 
iouth Cenlet at l'.i28 .North 
h it St I'etween • and 11 a.m.

26-tf<

1-OK E I ,N K furniture u[>- 
(iiilstei; tabrich at lietter 
P r i r e s  ■. i s i t  K a n d v ' s  
f a III I I » ,  112 Butternut, 
At'ijene. Professional up- 
holxterv avallal'le.

26-tf(

P O O Ü L E (J k O U M I N Ò-
November 15-16. 928-3445, 
Cathy Kellev.3̂ 2tp

GARAGE SALE

oAKALi E SAI F; 412 Varicxi- 
Saturday and Sundav-Boy's 
gcMid ( luthiiig, lots good toys, 
tiati. luriuture and mise., 
928-5090.

37-ltp

1 2-1*' Su.’ uki dirt bike.
It slieet legal. Call 928- 

J J ' - g iH id  Cond itun i ,
C'-2tc

g o o d  used  CLOTHI.NG at 
11 'w, low prices. New itenui 

arriving every day. Come in 
and see for yourself. Budget 
St Te next door to Emma's 
C othes Closet.

37-ltr
I'O YOl HAY F. a reLren.eiil 
iirogian.' Let your Farm 
Bureau Agent show you the 
Indv. Ket. Alt. or the HRIO. 
For inforn..ition call h. Lee 
Hrown, 928-488'.

35-2tr

FOR YOUR
WELDING NEEDS 

CALL
JOHN LUCKEY 

928-5149 
MERKEL

FOP THOSE GOOD
SHEU PRODUCTS

STOP BY

DISHM AN’S
S H ELL
21) KENT 

928-5222

MECHANIC ON DUTY

SERVICf
O l i r

Specially

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 A 
WEST HIGHWAY80

M ER K EL 
AU TO  PARTS

92? N. 2nd
OPEN

SATUPDAYS TOO
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

ICARDOFTHAnia |1973 PONTIAC CATALINE 4 dr. sedan, air 
■cond., power.................................................... .

\k b \USHTU EXPRESS Our 
sincere appreciation (or the 
kind expressions of sympathy 
in the death of our loved 
one. For the visits, prayers, 
cards, food, memorials and 
beautiful floral offerings.

May God's richest bless
ings be with each of you. 

The John Shannon Family 
37-Ud

WILL YOLK BEiNEFlClARY 
be responsible for the in
come tax on your Life In- 
su ranee?  Why (>ay th i s  
E.xtate Tax. To save taxes 
c a l l  your f arm Bureau  
Agent ,  K. L e e  Brown, 
928-4885.

•35-2tc
THE FAMILY OF L. E. 

Kiiiey wishes to express deep 
g r a t i t u d e  fur a 11 t h e re- 
nic^mbrances of flowers and 
food, for the beautif'il song 
service and (or other deeds 
of love and sympathy shown 
during the loss of our father 
and grandfather.

The F amlly of L. E. Riney 
37-ltc

AGAIN, WE THANK You 
of our home town, for help
ing us over another rough 
sfiot. F o r  your thoughts, 
prayers and cards, we do 
a|jp>'«(>ate. Also for the ones 
that ran by or railed my 
ir.other, Mrs. J. H. Clark, 
Sr. helping her through the 
day of my surgery. We say 
tfiank you and God Bless. 

Mel and Bernice Jones 
Lubtiock, Texas 

37-ltc

SÏ995
■n

I

1 1974 CHEVROLET 
I  air, power..............

NOVA Hatchback Coup«, Í2295
I
I
I 76 BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM 
14-dr. hardtop, pretty red with white vinyl 
I  roof, 6U-40 seats, super loadedi A beauty ? ? ? ?

WE PAY
150% OVER FACE •

VALUE FOB A U  *

SILVEB COMS.

•  (S2J0 FOB flO O  •

I  SILVEB) Wa pay 25<«

•  for lib rar d im a i)  a

• PRAUS COIN A *
:  S T A M P  S H O P  :

C ANC ER B E N E FIT  P O LIC Y 
$50,000 C O V ER AG E
CALL MY OFFICE FOR DETAILS 

CONCERNING PRICE AND COVERAGE
HtiM IUm  CAM B t  PAM) AMMUAUV, 

StM I-AM M U AU Y, O ff MOMTHiY

C Y R U S  P E E  IN SU R AN C E
928-560

i

1 1972 CHEVY 
Ipower...........

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

CAPRICE 4 dr., air cond..

1970 VOLKSWAGON SQUAHEUACK Station- 
wagon. A ir conditioner, radio, 4 speed, lug
gage rack. Only................................................ .

1974 CHEV. MONTE CARLO, air and power, 
stereo tape player, radial t ires ,37,000miles.
Silver With black vinyl top. Real NICE. Only.

1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC 2 dr. 
hardtop, air, power, 31,000 miles, white with 
black vinyl top, real nice, one owner car.

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

S3995¡
I
I
I

17995

ST095

$319S\
1975 VEGA ESTATE WAGON 

auto, air conditioned, luggage rack, 12,000 
miles, like new. Only........................................ S2995

When Is Your Selling

No Secret 
At All?

WHEN OVER 5000 PEOPLE 
R E A D  IT  IN 

The Merkel M a i
If you've got something to 
sell . . . we’ll get your mes

sage across! And our bk 
readership guoranteel 
you lots of prospect!

PA

T4i

PUBLIC NOTICEI We Imiv«  several ether okc ased cars, SO COM! SK US |
I SeU 'Im -W e Lease 'im "  II
I Palmer Pontiac & CMC • 

^  MERKEL @  !
MEMEL, TEXAS 9 2 I-St13 j

ClTAl lON HY

PUBLICATION

|a í ILí NS 873-1182

P U B U C  N O T I C E
NOTICE TO ALL PERSO.NS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE f2>TATE OF JEAN HU
BERT OWEN, DECEASED;

.Notice 1 6 hereby given that 
o r i g i n a l  LHters of Ad- 
mimstratiun with the Will 
aiuiexed upon the Faitate of 
Jean Hubert Owen, Deceased, 
jcere issued tu me, the un- 
d e r s i g n e d  Administratrix 
With the Will annexed, on the 
23th day of October, 1976, 
111 the proceeding indicated 
lielow m, signature hereto, 
which IS still pending, a lid that 
I now hold such Letters. All 
p e r s o n s  having c l a i m s

against said estate, which is 
b e i n g  admimstered in the 
rouiicy be l ow naiin>d. are 
hereby required to present 
the same tu no> respectively, 
at the address below given, 
l>efore suit ufion same are 
barred by the general statutes 
o f limitation, before such 
estate IS closed, and within 
the time present ed by law. 
My r e s i d e n c e  is at 3642 
Hunters Glen. Alulene, Tav- 
lor County, Texas, and my 
[lost olfice address to which 
claims should . e presented 
IS c o The Owen Coni-vany, 
623 F 1 rs  I National Bank 
Bu i l d i ng ,  Abilene, Texas 
79601.

Dian Graves Owen, 
Admitustratnx with the 
Wi l l  annex *<1 o f the 
Estate of .1 iaii Hubert 
Owen,  l>e<'eased No, 
12.692 in  the County 
Court of l ay lor County, 
Texas.

37-lb.

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS
To. the Lnkii iwn .Natural 

Father Kispondent.
GKKF riNGS.

YOl ARE HFKF.HY COM- 
.M A .N D 11) to ap,’ -ear and 
aiiswer before the Honorable 
Ikimestic Relations Cour t ,  
Ta.. lor County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said County in 
Alilene, Texas, at or before 
K' oVliKk a.m. of the Mon
day next after the expir.itnm 
of 2u days fiuti, the date of 
servii e ol this i itatioii, then 
and there to answer the peti- 
tton of Clinstian Homos of 
A b i l e n e ,  Inc., Petitlonei, 
filed in said Couil  on the 
2Cth day of extol er laTC, 
against Sandia Thoinasson, 
natural mothei .md the un
known n a t ur a l  tathei, Re- 
S|Kjndents, and said suit be
ing numbeied 12,476-UR .in 
Che diM'ket of said Couit, ai.d 
entitled ' ‘In 'Hie Interest if 
Rita TlKim.is.Min, a Child,”  
the nature of which suit is a 
request loTermiiiate Pat ent- 
Child Relationship, said child 
wjs bo rn  the 23 day of

tXiober, 1976 in Abilene, . 
Tay lot County. I •xas,

The Court has authoiity .i^
tills Mill to elitel ,iny JudgmeBl^. 
ot del r*-e in the chud’ st .iii- ,,, 
lere>l *(iich will tie binjing'' 
up 'll you. UK lulling , l t i e ,
tel ii.iU .i '1 lili- (i.iretit- 
child lelatiunslup and iheap- 
pointment of .i conservator 
with authnlitv to consent bo 
the I hild's adoption.

If this citatum IS not Served ,• 
within ninetv days after ihe 
date of lt.*i issuance it »tuU . 
be reluiiieij unset v>>d.

The officer exeiiiting .tUrs . 
wilt sh.ill promptly seivfUie , 
same .ocoi lins to requiiee 
II. e t s o' law and t ti e 
mall kites hereof, .ind in eke 
due return as the law iti i ect.s.

I.ssaed and given under ii»y 
h.iiid and the seal of said CQUI t 
at Aulene, Tav lor C'Ktnt^, 
Te-.as. Ibis the 2Cth d.ty ay., 
t «  to^ei_ La76. .;

: ' »

v^ealj Irene Crawford 
Clelk.

Ikimestle ReU- 
tions Court, |av- 

lor County, IVvis, 
Hy Sandia Hagfis, 

Deputy.  ̂ ,1,
37 -1 li

PUBLIC NOTICE \ II

CTTAlRiN BY

PL B1 ICATION

NEED
A  New  Watar Wall 
Drillad? Also Install 

Mayars Subi A 

Ja ru it i  Jats
ROBERT HIGGINS

928-5998

★
MEMBER 1976 ASSOCIATION

Jim’s Welding I 
! Service j
I O ilfie ld--Genero) j 
I Aluminum And  Alloy,| 

I Haliarc Repoir In My | 

I Shop In Sfidi. I

I 915- 928-5459 j

TIlf. S I ATE Or Tf XAS
TO: Sammie Lee Cline, 

Resyiondent:
GREETINGS;

YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M- 
.V A N D E D to appea r and 
answer before the ftonorable 
Lkimestic Relations Cour t ,  
Taylor County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said County in 
Abilene, Texas, at or before 
10 o’clock a.m. of the Mon
day next after the expiration 
of 20 days from the dale of 
service of this citation, then 
and there to answer theFirst 
Amended petition o f Jane 
Abor Cline, Petitioner, filed 
111 said Court on the 26 day 
of O c t o b e r ,  1976, against 
S a m m i e  Lee C l i n e ,  Re
spondent, and said suit being 
numbered 9333-DR on the 
ducket of said Court, and 
entitled "In  The Matter of 
The Marriage of Jane Abor

{ . l im, ”  tlie n.iiur** ■>! whictfil 
suit i.s a r*K)u»'st I'v pèti- 
tioiici for .1 d i v o t i n . i i r r e -  ; 
siHindent. ■ • '

Ttie Court lias .lutimi tty irt 
tins suit to enter any judgnoHM 
or del reedissulv ing the litui- 
nag«* and providing for the • 
division o f properly winch 
will be binding on vou. •

The Court has auifi >ntv*'lH 
this sun to enter any judgni.»irt 
or dpi ree in the i fiildreit iii-^ 
terest wluch will be biiKli'-ng 
upon you, including tire 
termination of the iiarent-

The Merkel Mail
PU BLISHERS STATEME.NT 

Established in 1889

CAN HAUL 
DIPT

POCK B GRAVEL 

LEVEL B  REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS

Published weekly at 916 N. Second St., Meri. 1, Texas

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas, 79536 
as second class maiL

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing of 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which may 
appear in the columns of the newapeper will be corrected, 
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Card of Thanks |3 for the first 50 words. 6 cants per 
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NOTICE of typographlcsl or other errors nust be given 
before the second insertion or claims for refuads or ex- 
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Eighth grade blasts Winters, Seventh fais
"T ti* whole defensive unit 

did an excellent job. Overall, 
it was the best phyelcelKame 
we have played all year ."

Thua apoke a very plaaaed 
coach Crag Henderaon on hla

eighth grade football victory 
over Winters Thursday In the 
mud and rain.

The Eighth grade pulled off 
a 14-6 victory, Its second of 
the season and helped make up

B l a i r  r e u n i o n
p l a n n e d

1 1

PACT 220, Den 1--Menit>ers of the Merkel Cub Scouts, 
Den ;1 who fimsh?d third In their heat of the recent cart 
raceg Ml Abilene are left to right, Darren Pack, Chris

Cutler, Bryan Ford. David Glasscock, Danny Brady, Parker 
Wilson and Johnny Starbuck. Others not pictured are Lyle 
Baker, Stewart Farquar and Kenny Sims,

t y e  c a r n i v a l  t e r m e d  s u c c e s s

Kecently a group met to 
plan a Blair Area Reunion.

Plans have been made to 
meet at the Senior Citizen's 
building November 20 for an 
all day meeting.

Anyone that  knows of a 
former resident o f Blair, 
IXL, W h i t e  Church, Castle 
Peak, Center Point, Butman, 
Nubia,  Derrlngton, Possum 
Trot, or any Canyon Com
munity we failed to mention, 
please help out by contacting 
each person.

Families are invited, all 
ex s c h o o l  teachers and 
pastors of churches areurged 
to be present. Please start 
calling or writing anyone you 
know.

A covered dish luncheon 
will be served. Bread and 
drinks will be furnished.
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lii'*-epite of the r a i ny  
weather, the Tye Elementary 
H a l l o w e e n  C a r n i v a l  
sponsored l>y the TyeP. T. O, 
w is> a big success. Proceeds 
from the carnival amountsd 
to $1,604.08!

There was a Iso a Halloween 
King and Queen contest. The 
King and Queen from each 
riNMii were selected by class 
\nte, and the winner was de> 
terniined tiy the grade or 
room c o l l e c t i n g  the mont 
money,

Nominees selected were: 
Cnstie Jo Criner, diughter 
t i  Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Criner 
and John T. C‘ ' ' » s ,  son of 

T; Mr. and Mrs. Ju-m Coatee, 
^  Ktndergarteiu Julie Payne, 
y, daughter of Rev. and M rs . 

Leonard Payne, and Joe 
' Aharez, Jr., son of Mr. and 
i Mrs. Joe Aharez, Sr., first 

g r a d e  Mrs. Evans room . 
Milzi Shelton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Shelton, and 
Kenny Dosser, sun of Sharon 
Chi uge, first grade Mrs. Mit
chell's room. Angela Tyler, 
d a u g h t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Tyler, and Dusty Moors, 
son o f Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Moore, second grade. Uelma 
.Mendez, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jimmy .Mendez, snd 
Mike Keith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Keith, t h i r d  
grade. L ita Cantu, daughter 
i f  .Mr. and .Mrs. DavidCantu, 
and Bill Adams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Adams, fourth 
g r ade .  Donna M i l l e r ,  
d a u g h t e r  of Mr. and Mra. 
Koi<«rt .Miller, and Charlas 
Collier, son of Mr. snd Mrs, 
I.. D. Collier, fifth grade.

Crowned King and Queen of 
the Carnival were MlkeKettb 
and Delma Mendez from the 

“  third grade.
Mr. Bill Adams. P. T. a  

'  president, .Mr. Todd, Prlncl- 
^^I>j1 , and the faculty of ths 

Tye Elemontary School wish 
to express their apprecIsUon 
to the many parents who 
woiksd so hard to help make 

*the Carnival the big success 
It was.

Jon«s Coufify

HD m00t
The Jones County Home 

; temjnstration Council met 
'Ktuoer 20 In the Federal 

■ing Building for regular 
ouncll meeting. Eight clubs 

: ere represented by thirteen 
hembera, two offlcara and 
[ ne visitor.

The marketing commutes 
[ « p o r t e d  there are note 

irda,«Christmas cards and 
Iheck book covers for salt. 

The county- Christmas 
irty will ba at tha Lions 

Hub Building Decembsr 7. 
Next Council meeting will 
November 17.

n
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Shugart, Lush
domino champs

There were 19 teems bat
tling for championahlp of the 
domino world In Merkel F r i
day and Saturday.

Whan It was all over In 
the Merkel High VICA Club 
tournament, Dale Shugartand 
Tom Lush  wars crowned 
champions.

D a v i d  Pursley and J. C. 
Fostar finished second and 
Gordon Pursley and Odell 
Dickerson were third.

Shugart and Lush won five 
straight satung to advance In

ESI

INO WINNERS—W lmers of Uie Merkel Mgh VICA Club domino tournament al thè 
Club Saturday were Dele Shugart and H. C. Luak (lightX They beat J. C. Poster 

i DaHé Pursley (1«A) Ute flnsls. The vlctora won ftve setUnga in ths beat two-of- 
> lourney wlth 19 taems battUng for trophlaa.

Chef*» Special

By Andy Andmnon 
Mmrkmì Country Club

Hulearían Goulash
This weeks recipe is a real 

man handler and is also a 
great way to use left over 
meat Into a terrific meaL

1 number 2  can sauer
kraut

1 bay leaf
1 / 2  tsp. black pepper
2  med. on i ons ,  finely 

chopped
1 4  c. shortening
2 Tbsp. paprika
1 / 2  tsp. marjoram (op

tional)
2  lb. combination boned 

beef, veal and pork (Note 
any one kind of meat may be 
substituted for combination) 
cut Into 1 Inch cubes.

Salt to taste
1 c. sour cream

1 . wash sauerkraut In cold 
water and dram.

2. Add 1 2 cup cold water, 
bay leaf and peppery simmer 
for 30 mlo'jtea.

3. Saute onions in shorten
ing unt i l  tender; stir In 
paprika, marjoram and meat, 
cover; s i m m e r  f o r  30 
mi nu t e s ,  stirring occas- 
sionally.

4. Mix in sauerkraut and 
1 / 2  cup water; s i m m e r  
covered until meat is tender 
about 1 hour and 30 minutes; 
or bake in 300 degree oven 
for 1 hour and 30 minutes.

5. Add water If necessary;
salt to taste. *

6 . Surlnsourcream ;serve 
on hot b u t t e r e d  mxxlles. 
Makes 6 - 8  servings.

the tournament and to cap
ture top honors.

The tournament not only- 
d e t e r m i n e d  the domino 
c h a m p i o n  of the  "B ig  
Country" It also raised funds 
fo r  ths VICA employee- 
employer banquet.

Band Boostan
A Band Booster Club meet

ing has been set for Monday 
night.

The Club will meet in the 
High School auditorium at 
7i30 p.m.

SCHOOL
LuncH menu

MONDAY
Chlckenfrled steak wi th 

cream gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Pickled beeu 
Hot rolls 
F rult float

TUESDAY
Beef tacos with taco sauce 
Lettuce and tomatoes 
Cheese 
Pinto been^
Orange wedges

WEDNESDAY 
Barbecue beef 
Seasoned green beans

otatoes au gratln 
i t  rolls

Apple cheese crisps 

THURSDAY
Fried chicken with creem 

gravy
Buttered corn 
Green salad with choice of 

dressing
Hot rolls
Whipped lime jello

FRIDAY
HamlHirgers
Lettuce, tomatoes, onion, 

pickles
F renebfrise with catsup 
Chocolate chip cookies 
Orange juice

I
I CAt-TfX

B U YER S  O F

C A T T LE  M ILO 
AND H AY

I
I
I
I.

K O U It 2 BO X  
TRIN T, TX.

J2B

915-062-2951

C USTOM  C A T T L E  FEED IN G

B r i n g  any pictures o r  
newspaper clippings of days 
gone by.

F o r  further information, 
c a l l  Arthur M o o r e ,  Ed 
Sandusky , John B. Hughes, 
Billy D. Doan, Fae Brown, 
or Heater Martin.

fur anearber2 0 - 0 1 oestoUua 
tame Winters club.

He said, "W e reelly played 
a very strong ball game. We 
went out and pushed them all, 
over the field and outplay ad t 
them bad."

Winters scored first after 
blocking a punt at the end of 
th e  first quarter. On th e  
second play of the second 
quarter they scored on a 14- 
yard run.

W ith 1:11 to go before half
time, Donnie Tutt broke for 
63 yards and Randy Martin 
kept the football on a quarter
back s w e e p  for the extra 
points and Merkel led 8 - 6  
at intermission.

In the fourth quarter with 
4:35 to play Bart Pursley 
broke loose on s 48-yard

touchdown runandthewlMdng 
margin.

The seventh grade of Coach 
Russell Gee coulda^ over
come the cold and rein and 
made a lot of roietakee. It 
cost them, 26-0.

The eighth grade 2-S 
for the year and the seveotii 
grade IS 0-6. t  „

Both teams end the aaaaoe 
Thuradsy at WyUe with the 
s e v e n t h  grsde p l a y i n g  
at 6  p.m. and the eighth grade 
at 7:30 p.m.

JV loses close mud battle

The Merkel Hi gh  School 
Junior Varsity battled cold, 
rain and mud and an unde
feated Winters Junior Varsity

Badger Tracks
The Badgers tangle with 

the WyUe Bulldogs this week 
In the last home game of the 
seeaon. Come out and back the 
Bedgere Friday ni ght  at 
Badger SUdium at 7:30. Half
time acUvitlee at this week's 
game will include announce
ment of F'ootball Hero, Foot
ball S w e e t h e a r t ,  Band 
Favorites, Most Valuable Pep 
Squad Member, and Pep Squad 
Beau.

It's fruit cake time again, 
folks I The Merkel High Stu
dent Council is now selling 
fruit cakes. Get your orders 
In now fur Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. Fruit cakes make 
greet gift ideas and they are 
good esting. To put in your 
order contact any Council 
members Including me, Suzy 
RUter 928-5401.

Little League 
sponsors 

cMK supper
The Merkel L ittle League 

Auxiliary is having a Club 
Supper Friday November 5 
from 5 to 8 p.m. at the Mer
kel School Cafeteria. Tickets 
are $1.25 and are available 
at the door. Menu includes 
chib beans, crackers, tea and 
c o f f e e .  Desserts will be 
extra. Come by and eat with 
us and go to the ball game.

Cub Scout nmws

Thank all the parenu and 
leaders for their fine support 
in getting the Cut>s in the 
p a r a d e  Saturday. We are 
looking forward to the next 
one.

Somehow the name missed 
getting in last week's paper 
for the jar of pennies. It w as 
Kddy R « ^  .

There will be a weiner 
roast at the home of Darrell 
Shipman F'rlday November 12 
for the entire pack. We are 
looking forward to it.

last week down to the wire 
before losing, 1 2 - 6 .

Cuech Tony Mauldin'screw 
ends th e  season Thursday 
a g a i n s t  Wybs at Badger 
SUdium, starting at7:30pwm.

Qua rtsrback M i k e  81 ms 
was the leading rusher for the 
Badgers and scored on a 60- 
yard run for Merkel's touch
down.

C o a c h  Ma u l d i n  s a i d  
Winters broke twice on the 
Badgers on sweeps.

He pomted out that it was 
qmte a battle in the mud and 
the badgers did a good job 
defensively, playing good  
football.

Meanwhile, the ninth grade 
played at RoUn and lost 22-0.

Ths ninth graders also end 
t h e i r  season Thursday- In 
B a d g e r  Stadium a g a i n s t  
Wybe.

LAY A WAY 
CHRISTMAS AT CRAWfOBDS

VALUES 
TO $17.00

MENS KNIT
SHIRTS
MENS QUILTED NYLON
JA C K ET S
PVC
C O ATS
NOCONA
BOOTS

COMPARE
TO $25.00

GIRIS
S H O ES
B LO U S ES
100% NYLON
BRIEF

VALUES 
TO $8.99

VALUES 
TO $8.99

BY TEX5NEEN

$11.99
$7.99

$19.99
$45.00

$3.99
$4.99
$1.35

PINE CLOTHING AND SHOES 
FOR THE FAMILY

CRAWFORD'S
MASTfBCHABGt BO DAY CNAAOff

lAY-A-WAY

I
I
I
I
I
\
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Myadec'capsules had no equal-until 
they made a tablet.
The Parke-Davis Myadec capsule 
contains a high-potency vitamin 
formula with minerals—9 important 
vitamins and 6 minerals, to be 
exact. And now this same high- 
potency vitamin product is also 
available in an easy-to-take tablet. 
That’s one reason doctors and 
pharmacists are recommending 
Myadec tablets more than ever 
before. If you’re active and on the 
go, stop in today and buy a supply 
of Myadec Tabs.

130 Day

S u S

MERKEL 
DRUG CO

ÊDWAAD$

V
t

T
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22 O Z .
G IAN T
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TD E
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G IAN T
S IZ E
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CASCADE
N EW  65 O Z .
F A M ILY
S IZ E

59

IVELCOME 
FOOD 

STAMPS 
SHOP 
AND

w i  Give 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Double on 
Wednesday 
with $5.00

C  A  R  S  O  N 1
n

SUPER
M f  RKFL ,  T t X  

FRE V E G E T  A B I F 5

MARKET
FREE D E U v E R f 
M O n  w e d  F ri  

BEST M E A T S  I N  " C  V N
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ä
I  DEL MONTE

RAISINS
15 OZ. 
BOX 7 9 Í

0« the F00P$
you LIKB BBST

THURSDAY 
FRI A SAT

NOVEMBER
4-5-6th

,0®saEfSl!
VANS-PICKUPS-AIRPLANES 

TRACTOR^ AMBULANCE

LAR G E
P LA S TIC

WHILE
THEY
LAST

TOYS
98«EAC H

GOOD CHRISTMAS RRESiNT

MORTON HOUSE

CHILI

NYQUIL
$U 9

Ice CREAM

COLD 
MEDICINE

6 oi. 
BOT.

B Ö S R R

MARYLAND CLUB PAGi 7

COFFEE
LB .
CAN

63

WITH $10 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREUES

/j CAI 
CRTN

BORDEN

15 OZ. 
CAN 550 J

u n n i  H I K
M63

•/7 g a l
CRTN

BORDEN

Ì a p e  lElLY

WHOLE5UN

ORANGE 
lUICE
BIKDStYi K  O Z  M X  or MATCH
CUT CORN
G R EEN  P EA S  2 fo r

390
59C

UPTONS
ITAUAN

VEGETABLES

SOUP
2 PACK 
BOX 390

AMERICAN BEAUTY

MACARONI
18 OZ. 
GLASS 530

GAL
CRTN 8 3 ( gSTUnteis «  S»

CHEESE
DINNER

GRIFFIN
WHITE

FOR
4 9 0 SYRUP MAYONNAISE K R A FT  

Q T . JA R

GLADIOLA- 7 OZ 
PANCAKE- BISCUIT-CORN 
READY

MIXES
QT.
JAR

KEEBLER

CRACKERS
MRS TUCKERS

2 FOR

LB

290 BISMOL
55^ 4 OZ. 

BOT.

S3« FLOUR 
PARKAY 
CRISCO

G LA O IO LA  
5 LB . BAG (2 LIMIT)

O LEO
Q U A R TER S  LB

COOKING OIL 
48 O Z . JUG

98^
c
0

I LIMIT

53
DISINFECTANT

SHORTENING m
3 LB . 
C AN 8 »

14 OZ. 
CAN

CLOTHES
WOODEN

PINS
6 DOZ 
PKG.

AAito tteHedkwge«

$139
HUNTS 300

Fniit COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE 303WHN

79«

CHIFFON
FACIAL

TISSUE
200 ct. 
BOX 43(

ZEE

TOWELS
JUMBO
ROU 530

2 FOR

2 FOR

FR ES H  
A L L  M E A T  

LB

ARMOUR
STAR LB .

Briskets
STEAK

CHOICE BEEF
SIRLOIN LB

BONELESS 
USDA CHOICE 
PACKER TRIM LB

CHOICE BEEF
ROUND

LB

M
VEG-AU 303

(  MIXED VEG.
HUNTS 300

$]25 ■ ■■
^39

SPINACH
HUNTS 300

New POTATOES
OUR DARUh

CORN
PORK & BEANS

OUR DARUNG 303
CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN 

VAN CAMP 300

HORMEL 
UTTLE SIZZLER

ARMOUR STAR 
ZIP TOP,

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

CORN

GOLDEN

2 FOR

3 LB
Ou  c a n  Ê m

ME RIBS " J y

1 WE ■881 WE Give
I a/e l c o m e m S  GIFT BOND ^
1 FOOD 8^1 STAMPS
1 STAMPS Double on
I SHOP Wednesday
1 AND with $5.00
1 ^ V E

59C
’ 7  BANANAS 

GRAPES
GOLDEN DEUCOUS

APPLES
CO A cfuo
U C  CARROTS
JO A PU55ETS

A3C SPUDS

FR ESH  
G O LD EN

2 EAR  
PACK 23«

FRESH CEUO POUND

LB

LB

LB

2 FOR

to LB. 
BAG

17C
39(
29(
39C
69C

C A R S O N ' SSUPER MARKET

\
SUPER

v.F RU  I U X V
P Rt SH V H.  ̂[ I A B l i ^
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Craziest parade thrills spectators, tenned p a t  success \y.

/

VFW h»$ t>Mt fU»U my»t«ry fuMt? Wlnnliv car by Cardan Club

Too buay to dnva, this youncatar takaa la atgtata.

Clt) of Markai Band— Baad iriaalnc borsa by Mulbarry Canyon 4-H Club

V
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King, Queen winners 
preside over carnival Gorialias ciinch district title, Withenal zone opponent

T h «  P ro  II U u e e n 
carnival Krida> was a
roariiig sucrt'hswUhanuvar« 
flow a t t e n d a n c e  of young 
pwjple and parents taking ad
vantage of the many games 
and activities.
.In opening ceremonies the 

king and queen winners were 
announced from the t'le- 
tiio.'ilary School nominees.

Justin Ainenne and Amy 
l ivin were named for third 
giade honors and Jackie Owen 
and .Mike liagar were named 
from the sixth grade.

In all the nominees col-

lected IM39.83 in p e n n i e s  
which also counted as votes 
to determine the winners, 

Mikie Holcomb and Bridget 
V a u g h n  r e p r e s e n t e d  
kindergarten, Am y Stuckey 
and Lee Levench the first 
grade, Michelle Woodard and 
Britt Pursley th e  second 
grade, Taml Elliott and Tim 
J a c o b s  the fourth grade, 
A n g l e  Allen and Kussell 
Lucas the fifth grade, Rene 
A i ke n  and Gary Tutt the 
seventh grade and Cindy Uoan 
and Kelly Kmght the eighth 
grade.

Trent High School's Gorillas wind up 
their regular season Friday at Hobbs 
and than start preparing for the ¿one 
football playoffs against Witherral.

Co a c h  Bobby Campbell's c r e w  
clinched the playoff Friday with a 24-6 
victory over Hermleigh. Hermleigh has 
to play Highland this week and the winner 
will have lost to Trent. Therefore, 
should the Gorillas stumble at Hobbs 
they will still represent Olstnct 3-B 
In the six-man playoffs.

The Trent officials met with Wither- 
ral Saturday in Post and set the play
off game for November 12 at 7:30 p.m. 
In Lsmesa. Wltherral Is undefeated this 
season.

The Gorillas found the muddy field 
to their liking and advantage against 
the larger Hermleigh team Friday night 
to clinch the title with a 4-0 district

1
and 6 - 2  season win-loss record.

Hermleigh is tied with Highland at 3 
in district.

Herbert Beaver put Trent In front 
with a minute left in the second quarter 
on a 71-yard scamper. James Mays 
then returned the opening kickoff of 
the second half SO yards and Coach 
Campbell said this was what appeared 
to break the back of Hermleigh.

Tim Peterson ran 25 yards to score 
later In the third period and then Robert 
Freeman p a s s e d  30 yards to Hixky 
Bryan for the final Trent touchdown the 
fourth period.

Coach Campbell again praised the 
T r e n t  defensive unit for limiting 
Hermleigh to but seven first downs 
during the contest. "The defense really 
came on ," he said.

He pointed out the muddy field was 
an added advantaee for the Gorillas

who stuck to the sweeps and sideline 
patterns while Hermleigh couldn't run 
Its regular game of power through the 
middle.

The Gorillas will be on more even 
terms with Hobbs, Coach Campbell said. 
He points out the Hobbs team will be of 
mure equal su e  with his club.

He expects Hobbs to pass 30 or 40 
times during the game Friday as they 
run out of a semi-spread formabon. 
Their freshman quarterback Is a good 
passer and scrambles a great deaL 

Hobbs IS 4-S for the year and 2-2 
In distnct going into this final game of 
the season.

Hobbs has victories over L4 vide, 44-6, 
Lueders - Avoca, Z i - l i ,  McCaulley,
40- 20 and Ira, 54-6.

The losses have been to Weinert,
41- 26, to Wellman, 60-34, to Blackwell,

76-36, to Herm l«gh, 34-8 and to High
land, 32-30,

Leading the scoring for Hobbs le 
Mark Anderle with 9 touchdowns and 11 
2 -point conversions for 76 poiyits. Mike 
Martin has 10 touchdowns for 60 points, 
Frank Mirando has scored six times 
for 36 poinU. W illie Ogen has 10 
touchdowns for 60 points and Don Den
man has four scores for 24 points, 
ttayne Jones has scored three times 
and Raymond Soto twice.

Trent Is still being led by James Mays 
with 2 0  touchdowns for 1 2 0  points and 
Herbert Beaver with 15 touchdowns and 
an extra point for 91 potnu. Rocky 
Bryan now has four touchdowns for 24 
points, Kenny Nance has 11 points on 
polnu after, Alan Morse has a touch
down and 1 0  extra points for 16 and 
Jimmy Adams and Gilbert Beaver each 
have a touchdown.

LfAOtNO SCOtftSDISTMCT >S IMX4HAN) ro tP 17
MASON STANOMCS AAeyi Tr»«H 30 0 130

YV Í en Oen ftrwtci HtgMond 13 10 M
é 7 2Z«2lO H Iposwr TrpfW 15 1 91
é 3 2 M IM 14 0 S4

MifMortd * 3 377 355 Aadifle Mcfcbt 9 73 74
Hwëb» 4 5313309 RAcCwyWRy II 0 44
Iro 7 A 150 335 10 5 45
âAcCot^f 0 • 150430 AAortia rtobbt 10 0 40

IXSTRICT Ogd»a Hobbt 10 0 40
YÍ L PH Oe*> Mwwr Ir« 1 4 S3

4 0147 14 LAST W f(KS ttSUlTS
3 1 154 43 Tr«Af 24 NprmIptgK A Hiahlo nà 41

HigMoad 9 1 IS3 19 AAcCpuHty 0 Hobbi )4 Hq 6
MRëbs 7 3143 93
MteCowMRT 0 4 7S303 rei04y-5 sCHtooii
Iro 0 4 49 335 1i«M ■> Ho44t 7 K P m Heghioad

CARNIVAl. ROYALTY— Named King and Queen of the PTO Carnival Friday are left to 
n^ht Mike lUgar and Jackie Owun of the sixth grade and JusUn Amenne and Amy Irvin
OÍ third grade.

NOMINEES— Nominees for the King, Queen carnival at the PTO event Fnday are left 
to right. Angie Allen, Tim Jacobs, Tami Elliott, Bntt Pursley and Michelle Woodard.

1 Í

Cotton producers invited to Trent meet
A meeting is planned Mon

day at Trent's Planters Gin 
to determine the need for a

boll weevil control program 
fo r  VVestern Taylor and 
Eastern Nolan Counties.

WE NOW HAVE

JEA N S T O P S
SIZES 3 THBU 15 

< 0

AU SIZES

MfW CHMISTiiAS OEMS
EM M A’ S C LO TH ES  C LO S ET

928-5100 n i KENT

Drama’ s DeNma great fun

\OMINKE5--Nominees for the King. Queen contest for the PTO Csrmvsl Fndsy are left 
lu right, Cind) Doan, Kellv Knight, Kussell ,Kon/.| Lucas, Garv Tutt, Lee Levench and 
An.v Stuckej.

The Drama's Dilemma as 
p r e s e n t e d  at Merkel High 
School last week as part of 
Crazy Days festivities was an 
expertly performed play.

It was really funny.
A ll the drama students took 

part in the production. It was 
written and directed by the 
drama students and Kathy 
Harkey.

One of the highlights of the 
play was a skit on "Welcome 
Back Teacher" which was a 
takeoff on the Welcome Back 
Kotter tv program.

Teacher was played by a

Merkel High Student, Conme 
Brazell w h i l e  the students 
were played by teachers and 
c o a c h e s  Hill, McLeod,and 
Maulden, and Pat Dudley, 
coaches Richard Hill, J ero  
McLeod, and Tony Maulden, 
and Pat Dud l ey ,  Kathy 
Harkey, and Gayle Baker.

The m e e t i n g  starts at 
1 0  a.m.

The Diapause boll weevil 
control program will be dis
cussed by Joe Wilson, Taylor 
County Extension agent and 
Mike Mallett, Nolan County- 
agent along with Dr. Mck 
Wilson, extension entomol
ogist from San Angelo.

All cotton producers are 
encouraged to attend and ex
press their views on the need 
for such a program.

PR E-IN V EN TO R Y S A LE
7HURS., m ,  SAT.

MINS à BOYS LIS KNIT LilSUBS SUITS

10%  and 20%  O FF
BOYS LSVI DSNIM SHMT JACICCT 

VAlUrS TO S15XH)

Tax workshop planned
MENS B BOYS LONG SLSiVS DBSSS WESTSBN

B KNIT PUU-OVMS 10%  O FF

Reaction, solutions
on drag issue varies

Reaction to the report of the increasing drug situation 
III Merkel has produced varied comments.

The subject has l>een discussed by the students in classes 
at Merkel High, among sorority groups, In the pulpit of the 
churches Sunday and on the street corners and In the beauty- 
ami barber shops.

Results have varied from grateful to find out about the 
, problem so that something may be done to disbelief that 

any problem exists.
1'he problem came to light last week when the Merkel 

Mall began interviewing students In s reaction to s School 
, Board meeting concerning dances.

Student reaction In the class discussions at Merkel 
High contend the percentage of those having triad marijuana 
or drugs is too high.

The percentage quoted in the stories last week ranged
from 100 per cent from an admitted user to 75 to 85 par 
cen: by a majority of the 10 teen-agers Interviewed.

.Naturally, the 100 per cent is unrealistic. However, It 
does indicate a high percentage of users and it was that 
l>erson's belief.

What did the students feel was a more realistic figure 
during the class discussions? Well, they averaged out 
from 50 to 65 per cent, according to some of the teachers 
conducting the discussions. Still a pretty high percentage.

The students fe lt that drugs do exist among the students 
blit that It IS no problem.

Some of the top officials and pastors were asked to
comment on the situation.

Most had no public comment although several talked 
fiee ly of the problem and possible aolutlooa.

Incidentally, there was no pat solution presented because 
the problem of dealing with a drug-related situation la so 
new to this area of the country.

.Merkel High Superintendent Travis Osvls said he had no 
comment at this time. "The studenU arc taking a look at 
It. Rather not be quoted at this tim e."

. Principal Lee Presswood also went s lo t«  with making no 
public statement.

Coach Jerry McLeod said moat of tha tean-agara In hla 
health claasaa fait like the percentage waa out of Une or s 

• "bunch of stu ff" and that it painted s bad picture of teen
agers. They don't agree with that." (the 100 percent 
figure)

He added that they felt that It Is not any worse than at 
an/ other high school.

School Board member Jackie Reynolds said he didn't 
have any official comment. " I  wouldn't know- a drug user 
if he passed me on the street. I'm just not famiUar with the 
situaUon and wouldn't want to say one way or another."

Board member Dink Whisenhunt also preferred not to 
make a public statement at this time. Other board members 
could not be reached for their reaction.

A ll the pastors had related sermons during Sunday 
services. The Rev. Russell McAnally at First Methodist 
Church told his congregation that *^-e know we have a 
problem and we are going to have a problem from now on 
and we are going to have to learn to deal with them."

McAnally, said he would issue an individual statement 
later.

Larry- GUI of the Merkel Church of Christ told his 
congregation that there w as nothing constructive In the Mer
kel Mall this week.

Gill could not be reached for individual comment and the 
Rev. Kenneth Jones of F irst Baptist Church also was busy 
and not immediately available for a response.

The Rev. Wayne Taylor at Calvary- Baptist Church of- 
fersd some suggestions toward a solution:

"F irs t of all, if the adults would stop drinking the children 
would stop using drugs.

"Second, there are not enough activities in Merkel f o r - 
the teen-agers to keep them busy.

"1 would also like to ssy that I think alcohol is Just as 
poisonous as drugs a re ."

He added, "The paper was correct In what was printed 
on the large number of children using drugs. The truth 
needs to be printed.

" 1  just hope that It doesn't take a tragedy to wake the 
people up."

The Rev. Jack McClendon at Grace Precbytenan Church 
said, " I  would like for the kids to know that I would like 
to help with any or all of their problems. I believe that 1 
have a broad and uncritical shoulder that they can lean on 
whenever they would like to voice some of their problems,"

Everyone did agree that tha problem shouldn't be hidden, 
ignored or passed off with a light shrug of the shoulders and 
taken lightly.

Tax practiUoners will re
view the "recapture of de
preciation" in a workshop 
in San Angelo November 22- 
23.

T h e  Texas Agricultural 
E x t e n s i o n  Service, i n co
operation with the internal 
Revenue Service, is sponsor
ing the workshop, in the Tex
as A & M University Agri
cultural Research and Exten
sion Center at San Angelo.

Robert H. Kensing, Exten
sion e c o n o m i s t  and co
ordinator of the workshop, 
said those atte-ding will re
view new developments and 
problem areas.

T u i t i o n  IS 315, and en
rollment is hmited. Kensing 
IS u r g i n g  practitioners to

register a week In advance 
by mailing check (payable to 
Director's Custodian FTmd) ’ 
to him at Route 1, Box 950, 
San Angelo 76901. His phone 
IS 653-4376.

AU MENS FELT HATS
iSSXfO VALUE $25.00

Op«n housB

GBOUF LADIES SUITS (MIX A MATCH) 
SHELLS, BLOUSES, JACKETS, FANTS

30% O FF
TTie public is Invited to an 

open house st the new home of 
the Glen Blcknells Sunday 
from 2-4 p,m.

It had been originally sat 
f o r  October 24 but was 
postponed.

The new- house is locsted 
a mile east and two miles

GBOUF WESTEBN BLOUSES B PANTS
CHOICE $5.99

VBéYL FVC JACKETS 20%  O FF
MENS, LADIES g CHKDBENS BOOTS

10%  TO 20%  O FF
north of Stith. 
no gifts.

They- request CIRCLE A  W ESTERN HOUSE
fi

FRANKLIN

IS BIGGER AND 
BETTER THAN EVER!

NOW IN PROGRESS

FOff AU YOUR 
RéSURAMÇe NEB)S . . .

1 S EYM O R E INSURANCES

§

m  sow AMOS 
. 9n-53m

. . . Atrto, Arop«rf)r, O m n ta l U a b tB y , 
Crap, NaaAN, UFa, DhaAINfy, ie*-eAeiw W
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1 do portraits In olL Csll ^  I !
Patty WeUborn st 928-5395 m I
or, . .place ordar at Castille ^ (
Hsrdwsre snd see exemples |
of my Work. M s k c  n l c e  preaents for a

grsndmotliars, parents, boy- !  
friands, atc. I

16 s 22-160.00 I
16 s 20-145.00 I
8msllar-$3S.OO |

Csn work from pbotocrapbs.^|
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Pm¿ Hums
tur shopping

Annett<> V*lton 
. . ,4 t *ork on un.»

HERO n0ws
ri.<* Merkfl Hlijli School 

M. K K. O. Chapter sur- 
pnse«i tt.e resiient* of Starr 
Nursink Horn** »ah  “ tr>*at»'’ 
in Jd< a n t e r n s. The
treats » e r e  hand l -a iuns,  
ch<e "late t'ars. toothpaste, 
chewing <u;i., Kleenex tis
sues. e t (. The students »o re  
Hallo»-een attire, to enter- 
taa. the residents. These stu
dents are in the M. K. C . K.

»ork  program at Merkel High 
SchuoL Their advisor is Mrs. 
Vary Grimes.

Als ■ the "Kev Chapter*’ 
of Merkel Higt. School Ku- 
tuie Homem.ikers of America 
made cupcakes for the resi
dents of Starr Nursing Home. 
The cupcakes »eredecorated 
for the Halltmeen holiday. 
Their advisor is Mrs. Catxl) 
.Martin.

4-H m00fing s«f
The Merkel 4-H Glut' » i l l  

hold Its regular meeting at 
the Stith ComiTi'iiut) Center 
Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Their last regular m-eting 
»as  aver;, interesting leather 
craft »orkshop given by a

representative from Tandy in 
Abilene.

All members are urged to 
be in attendance next week as 
th i s  » i l l  be our s e r v i c e  
project meeting and every one 
IS needed.

The b t i i h  Homa laemoii- 
stration clul' met Oclotier27, 
at the com nunity center. In 
the abseiK e of our president 
Vada  Hudson preside! over 
the meeting. Our roll call 
was answered with “ table 
d e r  u r a 1 1 on s . "  li a i s y

Smh HD Club
Mashhurn brought a gamefor 
recreation.

Oar program was given by 
Mrs. Nec> Wilburn, county 
agent, on decorating y o u r  
table.

There were 5 members and 
2 visitors present.

Ch«clt S00d  tag$
Farme.'s buying rertined 

seed to pUni their 1977 crop 
•liould pay particular atten
tion U> the lat>«U on the seed 
bag—ttiere's )>een a change. 
Certified seed sold after Jan
uary 1 miiatbeartwolabeU— 
ine certifying the variety and 
'. e other indirating a number

of seed quality factors,points 
out a cotton spuciallst for 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension S e r v i ce .  Farmars 
must check both labels to gut 
the complete story on iha 
seed In Ihu past Baud was 
certified for both variety and 
quality factors.

Support off0r0d
l.jst * .̂ ek 1 received » ( a l l  

fion a mcnil'er of the police 
^local department to rendel 
aid to a needy traveler. There 
y^re t».. men and a ».>man 
said to t'e the » i f e  of the 
younger m.iii. At first they 
»  iiitel money.  They had 
4 check »alUng for them in 
Uallav Texas so thev could 
g, oil to their home in Ash- 
ville Noitii Carolina. They 
»ould send the mone. back to 
us. e to'.d them that » e  
did not give money at any 
titl.e. l ut that » e  would help 
then. *.th gas fol the car 
and food for the.m to eat. 
To in.ike a long story short-- 
It »as then discovere'i that 
the gas tank »as almost full 
and that the', had so much 
to eat in the ( ar that some 
of It »as going to waste.

This IS the story of m 'St 
of the people 1 help as they 
come through Merkel. 1 am 
inclined to believe at times 
that ALL needy transits are 
d i r t y  - - s m e l l y  - -and 
untruthful. This is because 
these are at>out the only ones 
I see. One rvitten apple in a 
barrel can smell so bad that 
we think the whole t>arrel is 
rotten. And all ol the apples 
will become rotten u n less»« 
do one of two things---No.
1 . Llttiel take ttie few lotteil 
Al l ies out of the g(Kid Olles--- 
or .\o. 2 Take the good ones 
away from the rotten ones.
A lot of good apples will t>e 
ruinel If we take the posi
tion that all of them are
rotten----- It IS just as bad to
take tfie attitude that, “ O, 
well, a few rotten apples won't 
hurt .inv thing.'* Anatever the 
c a u s e  or the attitude-- 
The wiiole thing needs our at
tention. but 1 do hope that 
the go»xl apples will get de
served attention.

There was a reference in 
the .Merkel .\fail through the 
report of the action of the 
PTO concerning the dances 
held in the Community Lion's 
Club t'uilding. The Lions Club 
ni.iae me responsitde for the 
outside activities of thebuild- 
ing. Some young people came 
to me to ask j>ermission to 
have the youth dances in the 
building. I gave my consent 
and »  luld have stayed with 
them, but I did not feel my 
p r e s e n c e  would be ap
preciated.

boiT.e of the youth leaders 
at that time did not always 
have adult supervision as they 
had promised. I wonder if 
the', sim.ply could not find 
an. one interested in them. 
There were some probletr;s 
involved.--! p a t c h e d  some 
holes in the walls--! picked 
up beer cans around in the 
place, and let them have the 
building time and time again 
when 1 was even advised to 
[K)t do so. I knew that the 
vast majority of the young 
people were there simply to 
have a goxl time--it was 
difficult to do so as there 
were a few that wanted to do 
things that w ould break up the 
dances.

We could nothaveanv more 
dances t h e r e  be< ause w e 
could not get su|>ervision.

Our daughter was ho.me 
from college several years 
ago. and her best girl friend 
c a me  by and asked our 
daughter to go to a party 
with her. 1 inquired atxiut 
this party and learned that 
It was to be a dance. It 
was held in one of the good 
homes of the commuruty and 
was well supervised. Those 
young people did their own 
supervising. When they a r- ' 
nved at the dance--the 
daughter of one of the other 
pastor’s asked our daughter 
if her parents knew that she 
Was at the dance. She was 
informed that we knew, and 
then she said. “ Please don’t 
tell my dad for he would kill 
me.’ ’

W e took some of our young 
people to a youth meeting on 
one occasion and they did 
s o m e  of the F o l k  Ga me 
dances. On the way home 
one of the girls said to the 
group. “ It IS sinful to dance 
because the passion nses 
w hen you get so close together 
and It is sinful.’ ’ One of 
the other girls in the car 
replied— “ You mean to tell 
me that we got closer together 
in our folk games than you 
and your young preacher boy 
friend do when you park be
hind the school house in that 
clump of trees?’ ’ That was 
the end of that discussion.

I helped start the little 
youth renter in the old Turn
er Cafebuilding--thebullding 
now belongs to them, feomeof 
us are going to put a new 
roof on It in the next few 
days. This IB (or grade school 
youth--eap«rlally for those 
whose pa rents work and do not 
get home until after five. 
This helps ksep them off the 
street, ^metlmes there are 
as many as twenty five kids 
there at a time. Most people 
don’t even know that it is 
there--snd seem to care less.

People tell me that dancing 
is evil. 1 do not think so. 
Over twenty times the Bible 
tells about people dancing.

They seemed to think it was 
all right.

1 do hot ttiiiik that dancing 
IS evil--but 1 have seen some 
evils connected with danc
ing. ^ome think that Dancing 
and drink gu togethei--Drink 
doesn’t go any l>etter with 
dancing than it does with 
driving. We don’ t talk about 
the evils of driving. We have 
some people who won’ t come 
to church because ttiey don’t 
like the way t h i n g s  are 
done.--But they go and sit 
at I'all games where 1 have 
personally seen adults drink
ing and gambling debts being 
made atid (>aid off.

Two years ago I permitted 
the Jumor Higti to have the 
closing of school dance m 
the Lion’ s Club building. I 
staved with theni--as long 
as I could stand the loud 
miisic--But while 1 was there 
1 n e v e r  saw-NOT O.NK 
blNGLK sign of anything evil. 
The Ixiy s and gi rls stood a few 
feet apa r t  and turned and 
twisted and most of the time 
were not even looking at each 
other. If that is sin(ul--then 
I do not know '.nat sin is- 
bome people sin more in 
their own minds now--just 
remen.bering what they did at 
dances in the old day.

In one town where I was 
[vastor all the mid'ile aged 
.dul's were talking ab"ut a 
d-ar brother and sister,lus- 
baiid and ai.'e it w.(s) who 
gave parties to give young 
people some where to go 
instead of those sinful dances. 
All the young people of that 
day left the dances--they told 
me--to go to the parties-- 
because you could stay in the 
parked cars or go or do what 
you want ed  to do at the 
parues—When you w ont to the 
dances you had to sta.. inside 
and that was not nearly so 
much fun.

This IS what 1 started out 
to say--With adequate adult 
sponsorship--! will do all i 
can to provide a place where 
the youth would haveSO.MK- 
THING to do instead of being 
left out with KVKKVTHING 
to do.

Prayerfully,
Kussell Mr Anally

Giv0 kids chanc0

Dear hditor.
Last week in your paper 

there was an articleatioutthe 
kids riding around town and 
stopping at the nght-a-way. 
When a suggestion was made 
about having a dance in the 
gym some of the lioard mem
bers disagreed. The., didn’t 
want to take Ume enough to 
help the kids. If the parents 
would at least give the kids 
a chance, then maybe things 
would take a different turn and 
Merkel would be a better 
place (or both the kids and the 
adults. The adults just sit 
around and talk about how bad 
it IS that the kidsdnveupand 
down the streets all thetime. 
W ell, where else can we go? 
If the parents don't like the 
kids to ride around then why 
don't they do something alxmt 
It? I'nless, of course, they 
just w int something to gnpe 
about.

Thank you,
Kim batter»lute 

and
Tamm^ .Martin

Chuck within city
Dear Ivditor,

In recent weeks,therehave 
been several letters in the 
paper from concerned c iti
zens about the so-called 
’ ’Speed-Trap’ ’ m the .Mer
kel area. What they don’t 
realize is that they have a 
far worse problem right here 
within theClty Limits of Mer
kel!’

Look around you; do you 
like what you see** I see some 
of our Law Officials trying 
to protect the CiUzens of 
Merkel and doing their jolis 
to the best of their ability, 
wi th no thanks r e q u i r e d .  
While on the other ha.id, we 
nave one that reaps the bene
fits of their efforts.

Why should the officers 
work day and night when this 
person seems to have timetu 
relax at home, go to fix jt- 
ball Games ,  (it 's  called 
eecorting the school busses, 
with family inUct, with City 
Fund purchased gas), go out- 
o f-tow  n visiting when the 
mood hits, yet is s<j UredI!! 
But the officer on duty may- 
have worked that day, or may 
be been going to schcxil (where
he ran be taught how to bet
ter serve end protect theclt- 
izens) is not suppoee to lie 
tired. He'sallfreehandalertf 
Is this what youcallfairness?

In the past several month's, 
Merkel has had an outbreak 
of animal poisoning. What is 
being done about this? If the 
animals are loose and stray
ing all over town, that's the 
owners fault. But what about 
the ones that are kept in their 
resperuve yards'' Grantad. it 
IS  hard to find out who may 
be purchasing poison for this 
purpose, but at least some 
effort couM be made. Is it 
safe to let your child out in

the yard to pUy on the off- 
chance that the child will not 
find the poison and consume 
it? There has not been any 
wariuiigs put out that the 
citizens are aware of. Must 
we lose a child in order to 
get some action!!!!

How about the traffic situa
tion around the schools? Is 
it all right (or peviple to park 
wherever and whichever way 
they want? Also, the speed
in g  a n d  ’ ’ Hot-Koddiiig*’ 
leaves something to be de
sired.

Oh yes, let's not forget that 
a very short time ago, (I 
believe at the beginning of 
sunimer; our town had to de
pend on the Texas Highway 
Deiartment o f Ihiblic bafety 
(or our protection fur at least 
4H hours. Can we be assured 
that this situation isn't going 
to happen again, or must we 
be faced without any officers 
111 town due to vacation’s, 
suspension, or just plain not 
caring. .Not all of our law 
officials are to blame for 
this. Mho IS to blame?

The.se are just a few of the 
problems. The list goes on 
and i.i. Look around you and 
see how you feel about the 
things that are happening in 
your community, not on 1- 2 0 , 

Be.erly Adams

JF  dufundud
Dear Editor,

I have waited until after 
the election»as over to write 
this letter.

I have read several letters 
111 your column abouttlieJ. P. 
Office and now I would like 
to clear up a few matters.

On July 21, 1975 I went to 
w'irk for the Justice of the 
Peace under L.ewis 1.. Mil
ieu. At this tune Mr. Millett 
was sick and had not lieeii at 
the office for about a month.
I didn’t see Mr. Millett until 
July 29. Glider doctors orders 
he was not suppised to work 
too hard and wasn’t su|>posed 
to drive at all. He came to 
the office (or only a few short 
hours each day. After this 
around tlie last of Septeml'er 
Mr. and .Mrs. Millett went to 
Korea (or a Medal of Honor 
trip. They returned Octol>er 
14. On Keliruary 11 Mr. .Mil- 
lett got sick again and was in 
the hospital for awhile. After 
returning home he was to stay 
in lied. T h i s  office was 
partially moved to his home 
unt i l  March 15 when .Mr. 
Thames became J. P. This 
IS the reason why Mr. 
M ilieu’s cases were so low. 
Also these dates may not be 
exactly correct but they are 
as near as lean tell.

In regard to the ’ ’ Merkel 
Matergaie’ ’ letter in the Mer
kel .Mail on October 28, 1976, 
there are a few questions 
aiiout this letter, buch as the 
“ numlier two on theagenda,*’ 
these people (Ms. Scott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vaiiarsdale, Mr. 
Gaines and Mr. PittmanJ say 
our Public Kecurds are being 
erased and tampered w.th. 
As to my knowledge no one 
has even come to look at our 
Public Records other than 
Mr. Dingier himself. 1 am at 
the office from 8 to 5, Mr. 
Thames is there the rest of 
the lime, mostly on call when 
the Patrolmen need him. Me 
do not leave out any items 
111 our records. Me were told 
we do not have to put the 
sjjeeds in our books. Actually 
this IS (or our benefit any
way. Me aren't using them 
any more to keep people from 
arguing at>out it. The law 
clearly states that every per
son c o n v i c t e d  of a mis
demeanor for a violaUon of 
any of the provisions of the 
G'mform Act Regulating Traf
fic on Highways fo r  which 
another penalty is not pro
vided shall be punished by a 
fine of not less than One 
(bl.OO) Dollar nor more than 
Two Hundred ($200.00) I>il- 
lars. bo If anyone wants to 
get technical you could be 
fined $200.00 for going 56 
m. p. h. which IS 1 mile 
over the posted speed limit. 
How wduld you like to get out 
of bed at midnight some night 
and come down to an office, 
it IS raiiaiig and cold outside 
and tell a person his fine 
(say you feel pretty good and 
lower his fine just to be nice) 
and then have him  start 
griping and arguing?

Neither of the judges 1 have 
w o r kd  for (mostly Mr. 
Thames because Mr. Millett 
took office In January and I 
started in July) have written 
anything in the Docket Books. 
After I came to work for 
Mr. Millett I was the one to 
do this. I'm the one that 
ente r s  everything, makes 
s u r e  each complaint it  
marked paid etc. So why 
blame someone else? And ac
cuse them of "erasing and 
t ampe r i ng  with Publ ic  
records?*' if there Is any
thing wrong with our records 
I'm the one to blame. If you 
don't like the way the records 
are kept tell me about it but 
don't accuse someone else. 
Specially when you haven't 
looked at the records toatart 
with.

The judges merely sign

c o m p l a i n t s  and notarize 
ttuiigs, dictate letters etc. 
He really has nothing to do 
with how the iKioks are ke|>t 
because I ’ m the one that puts 
everything on record. That’s 
my jobl

As for “ number three" 
our case load has dropped 
fur various reasons, buch as 
there are not as many people 
t r a v e l i n g ,  the w e a t h e r  
changes so often, and many- 
o t h e r  things. This election 
has the least to do with it. 
There is really no proof more 
cases are being filed in Abi
lene. The Patrolmen may file 
their cases in which ever 
court they so chixise. As for 
" p a w i n g  through P u b l i c  
Records’ ’ we hav e  some 
things inthisofficethataren’ t 
public as most offices do. 
buch as our file case which 
has some of Mr. Millett’s 
personal stuff as well as our 
personal stuff wh i c h  isn't 
" P u b l i c  Records." .Not 
everything in this office is 
Public.

1 too, at one time, didn’t 
like Highway Patrolmen. 1 
had no reason to hate them, 
but 1 sure had no reason to 
like them. After 1 got this job 
my whole way of thinking has 
changed. Each and every
one of these Patrolmen are 
human, (t>elieve it or notl) 
they have families just like 
the rest of us, Uiey have their 
faults and go(Xl points just like 
the rest of us. They also have 
a job to do. Everyone around 
here has a job such as farm
ing or a manufacturing com
pany or whatever, bo don’t 
run someone in the ground 
especially if you don’t know 
tliem, really know them. Don’t 
think just because I work in 
this office I w on’t get a ticket 
because you are wrung. If I 
bleak tlie law I expect to |>ay 
(or It. If I ’ m speeviing 1 know 
It liecause in Drivers Ed. 
we were taught to look at our 
speedometer every once in 
awhile as well as looking out 
our mirrors.

1 hope  this l e t t e r  has 
siraiglitened up a few ques
tions in the minds of the 
people around here. I have 
wanted to write a letter for 
some time and I finally got 
tired of all the stories about 
this office which 1 as well 
as must of you know aren’t 
true.

bincerely,
Jackie Best
b e c r e t a r y  or Court
Clerk for the Justice
of the Peace

CB’s, listuning
Dear l-:ditor;

A letter to you appeared 
m last week’s paper entitled 
“ Merkel Matergaie." I know 
there are a lut jf fveople 
concerned over our J. P. 
situation. But t h e r e  was 
something in the paper also 
that 1 feel could come under 
the same title.

It was reported that the 
city council apiiroved the pur
chase of 3 CB units for the 
police cars. 1 also quote “ The 
Council , . . etflphasized that 
if the CB’s are used right 
and nut (or personal use then 
they would tie worth the ex
pense." In the light of the 
present conditions in Mer
kel. that statement show s that 
the units would be a waste of 
money.

The mayor has spoken out 
against the personal use of 
c i t y  vehicles. As o f  yet, 
though, 1 can't see where 
anything has l>een done to stop 
It. Some police officers are 
often seen transporung their 
families in the police cars. 
A City vetucle is seen almost 
daily at the school dropping 
off and picking up children. 
If this isn't personal use of a 
city vehicle, 1 don't!-now what 
IS, Mhy should the citizens 
be forced to pay for the gas 
in these instances?

If the City Council can't 
see this, they must be blind. 
I am not the only person in 
.Merkel that has noticed it 
either. If they can't control 
the use of the vehicles the 
city owns, how In the world 
w ill they control the use of the 
new CB units Insomeof these 
vehicles?

1 am liavlng some mixed 
feelings about the printing 
of the article on drugs In 
MerkeL I’m afraid that there 
will almost certainly besóme 
teenagers and children who 
will look to this person as 
somewhat of a hero because 
he IS "with It" and was 
important enough, because of 
drugs, to get his interview 
In the paper.

On the other hand, I am 
g lad that you pnnted the 
article because maybe It will 
open the ey es of the people 
around here whocan't seem to 
see anything that's going on.

Several weeks before this 
article came out, my husband 
asked me what I would think 
about moving to Sweetwater. 
1 said I'd rather not because 
they had a bad drug problem 
there. After thinking on that 
sad subjsct a few minutes, 
I told him, "Well, it's just 
as bad, or worse, here be
cause no one will do any
thing about it* ' We learned

Crazy Diys winners get Busted TV, slick tiie.s from Rodney 
Cosper

of this problem over year 
ago when my husband was 
City Judge here. 1 just can't 
understand why, with drugs 
as open as they are here, that 
a police force i.ii it was do
ing It ’s job didn't know or 
at least do something aDiut 
It If they did know. Maybe 
after this article people will 
face-up to the problem.

1 don’t coii(lem:i or judge 
any teenager for using drugs.
1 do (eel s o r r y  for them 
though.

I trunk It’ s quite olnious 
from these articles that the 
kids would much rather liave 
their parents love, unie and 
interest rather than the ill- 
favored and t e m p o r a r y  
benefits of drugs. But the 
majority of them have not tiad 
that. 1 doul't seriously tliey 
wu'Jld have turned to drugs if 
the  ̂ tud been given wtiat 
they needed at home. If any - 
one IS to blame. It’s the 
adults, hor being Umi busy to 
listen o r  liaving Bmi iii.iiiy 
tilings m o r e  ini|>ortant to 
them than their chlldreiu (>■ 
else, (or hearing about it and 
pretending, “ Oti, it can’ t be 
that bad;’ ’ or “ I know my 
c h i l d  wouldn’t t ouch that 
stu lf!" .Most of all for not 
caring eiKiugh to even tn  to 
find out If drugs are being 
offered to rheir children.

Mv children are (Mily inlhe 
1 st grade but 1 have already 
s t a r t e d  teaching them and 
telling them alxiut drugs and 
to stay away from them.boilie 
people might say “ First- 
graders Haw ridiculous'.’ ’ Is
it-

It IS now a known (art that 
there are a large number ol 
grade-s< h<M)l ilrug users and 
alcoholics. The Today show 
had a special on a smoking 
c u r e  used f o r  g r a d e -  
schoolers, iKm’t say it can’t 
hapj)en in Merkel because 
you now have pr<>o( thatitran 
and («ssibly alreadv has

TTie article said these stu
dents were apfiarently of the 
same beliefs on this issue. 
Tne student, regarding the 
removal of marijuana, said.
"I think I and a lot of other 

kids w >uldbeu|isetfur a while 
and miss it, HI T AÜ TH E 
TIME M ENT ON M E’ D EOR- 
GET ALL ABOGT IT ."  He 
also Said “ The children ol 
today (eel they have as much 
right to use a CRG TCH as 
the adults." It’s obvious these 
kids don't really want things 
the way they are. They are 
crying out (or someone to 
listen, to help them and to 
change the situation. If (hey

.ire following 111 then parents 
footsteps and their ctilldlen 
later follow the same path, 
what will he the re.sult"

Mil l  the adult.s ol Merkel 
listen? I mean reallv listen?
M ehster’s definition of listen 
;as It appLes here; is:

1. To m'lke a conscious 
effort to hear; atteiidclosely, 
su as to hear

2. To give heed; take ad
vice • - .

Now look at the definitions* 
of conscious and hear as (hey 
apply in this case.

C u n s c l o u s - l .  . .aware, 
cogiu/aiit 3. knowiiigwhatorie 
IS doing and why

C oils c I ous n es .s-I. . ,
awareness, es|>eciaMv of whal^ 
IS happening around one 

Hear-1. to bei-ie-.ie aware 
of. . .2 . to .isten and cotg; 
sider, spe< ifically ,a. to ukF 
notice of; pay attention to* 
(f to permit to speak. 3. to 
lie iiiformod of; be told; learn 
\ .l. 3. to get news; learn; 
be told ,o( or alxiiit

M hat does a person do when 
they don’ t listen l.ixik at (he 
deiinitioiis of the word.

Dea(-2, unwillingtohe.iror 
listen; giving no heed 
and the word unwilling-I. not 
wtlling or incliiiel, leluctant; 
loath; adverse. 2 . done, said, 
given eti . relu< (aiitly

A lot ol |ia rents nnght .say 
“ But mv kid.s just won’t li.<>(en 
to nil?.’ ’ B) the word “ liM en" 
don’ t the. iii-an w hat’ s .stated 
III the defliutions alaive ’ I 
hope they will stoji and car»— 
fully think If the) “ li.sten" 
to then kids the wav thev 
want (hem to lisleti. 1 hese 
definitions are e\.n tl. what 
the kids mean when thej say 
“ My pilent.s won’ t listen to 
in.*.’ M e < an’ t alwa .s under
stand. t'Ut if we leall. <al?> 
and love our kids, we Can 
alway s listeiu 

It’ s never too late to st.iit 
sti aighteiung out a iio-qs,  ̂
ho^e ever;, one will agree (tat 
IS exactly what e liav e hivre 
in Meikel. •:

I have a fe-a more qtrVv. 
Hons. Now th.ii virtually 
everyone does, or can, know 
what’s going on; will tlieGity 
Council and the Merkel police 
do bomeUurig al-out i f  If n »t, 
wi l l  the peojile get behind 
them and makeUiein do.soin.— 
s o m e t h i n g "  Or wi l l  the' 
majority continue to loog at 
Meikel through rose-cijlored 
glasses"

Mith coni erii (or .Mer
kel’ s f ut ur e ,  and it’ s 
future Cltl/ellS 
DalienC. Rov.sdeii

Merkel election results
In .Merkel 952 v.ited which 

is  72 per cent of the total 
eligible of 1,327 (which in
cludes double entries and de
c ease d ) .  The turnout w.>s 
termed a record by elec
tion judge Joe Lassiter.

Of the 93 ballots cast only* 
16 were thrown out and all 
of those was because the stubs 
were left on the ballot and 
were not signed.

T h e r e  were 244 voting 
straight Democratic and 32 
voting straight Republican.

In the heated Justice of 
the Peace race for Precinct 
2, Judge Walter Thames re
ceived 360 individual votes to 
gu with the 244 party votes 
for a 604 total in Merkel. 
M r i te-1 n ca.ididate Mane 
Cunningham received 195and 
Buddy Carey got 4 3 **'1 1 ( 0 - 
in votes.

Vernon Wade was re-elect
ed constable Precinct 2 with 
716 votes,

Jimmy Carter received613 
for the Democratic president 
and Gerald f o rd  received 
309 votes. Eugene McCarthy 
got 3 votes and Ronald Reagan 
one.

For senator, Bentsen poll
ed 6 6 8 , Alan Steelman 220 
and Majone Gallion of the 
American Party got one.

O m a r  Burleson received 
795 for representative of the 
17th district and for Rail
road C o m m i s s i o n e r  Jon 
Newton got730,WalterWr.*nd- 
landt 113, FredCarzaand Pat 
O'Reilly two each.

Jack Pope received 761

Trent woman 
earns degree

Linda McAnlnch of Trent 
has qualified for a Masters 
of Arts degree In sociology.

She was certifisd as a 
candidate (or the degree at 
Michigan State University 
during thesuromer semester.

vut**!. for As-i-viat«* Justire, 
Supreme Court, Place 1.

Don 3 art.rough receiv»*! 
489 vot«*i> for A ssih late Jus
tice, Supreme Court, Place 3. 
M rite-in raiidid.ites Tom Lo- 
raiice got 156 and S'l.ii Hous
ton 85.

James Dento:i g it 751 for 
AssKtate Justice, Supreme 
Court, Place 3; John O»ilon 
Jr. 753 tor Presiding Judge, 
Court of Criminal Appeals; 
T r um a n  Roberts, 750 for 
Judge. Court of Criminal Ap
peals; W T. Prulli|>s, 739-for 
Judge, Court of Criminal Ap
p e a l s  -- unexpired term. 
Grant Junes 735 for state sen
ator; Elmer Martin, 767 for 
state representative; Austin 
.McCloud 766 for Chief Jus
tice, Court of Civil Afjpeals; 
LEin Lane 787 for district 
Judge; J. Neil Daniel, 775 
for d i s t r i c t  judge; Henry 
Strauss 769 (or judge, dom
estic relatio.is court; Nathan 
New man, 700 (or judge, coun
ty court-at-law. Jack Land
rum, 813 lor sheriff; and 
Richard Pt.4ree, 819forcoun- 
ty tax assessor-collector.

Animend.meiit No. 1 In Mer
kel passed 375 to 297 and No. 
2 passed 411 to 245.

Rifl0 Chb
The 4-H Rifle Club elpt 

officers at lU  Ociob«r..-^ 
mee t i ng .  Next meeting to 
November 14. : ,

Elected president is W illie 
Townsend. Other officers are 
Sherry Williams, secretary- 
treasurer; Lisa Hughes vice- 
president; and Lee Heddin 
reporter.

•

Baskutball oefion
Trent's high school girls 

and junior high girls wereto 
play at Jaytun Monday and 
w e r e  to meet Ira Tuesday 
night in Trent in basketball 
contests.

#

L -
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Light bulb sale due
Th« Lions Glut) »111 hold 

itb light bulb sal» Novsm! sr 
1 1 , according to  chairman 
Mat Murrell.

Mur I «11 told the Lions Club 
at Its regular luncheon Tues* 
da) that the club » i l l  attempt 
to hold the sale on November 
1 1 , providing It doesn't con
flict »ith  somt-otheractivIt).

The Lions Clubalsuagreed

to raise more than $600 to 
help put a lie» roof and to 
make other needed repairsto 
the Scout hut.

lion He.itlev, president of 
the f  armers and Merchants 
National Bank has indicated 
the bank » i l l  match up to 
$150 of the amount,

Virgil .Moore ah''»ed a film 
of the 1976 M a s t e r s  golf
rh.4mriir»r)«hin

Stanford’s Electronics

TV REPAIR

C B RADIOS AND SUPPL IES

MERKEL 928*5762

Tf.ACIiFMS*-L)ressing up for era/) days festlvlUes Friday at the .Merkel M'.ddle School 
are left to right, Millie Bright, Joanne Gardner, Pam Carson and Janette Pursley, all
tsachers.

SWINCERS-*Teachers at the Merkel Middle School celebrated Crazv Oavs and Halloween 
Frida). From the left are Judv Butler, Beverh Johnson, Rolibie Hicks and Cathy Alt>us,

I

Í
M o r e s t a t e

e y e d
a i d
f o r  s c h o o ls

HIGH FASHION*-Tearher» of the Merkel Middle School outdid their students In the 
••fashKMi of the day" Fndiy during Cra/y flays. From left are Mit/I Hart, Mary Ann 
Rankin, Marsha Kivlehen and Sandra ToA'isend.

M e r k e l  School Superin* 
tendent Travis Llavis »a s  in 
Ausun .Monday to hear Gov* 
ernor liolph Bnscue's pro
posed changes in the state 
education finance system and 
to receive the district's pro* 
pised b r ea k d o wn  for next 
year.

According to estimates of 
the Goveriwr’ s Office of M *  
ucation Kesources Merkel's 
sta‘ e aid would increase by 
$79,400 to $904,709. The local 
s h a r e  would d ec r ea s e by 
$93.800 to $76.600,

Trent would have an in
crease of $69,200 to $98,400 
with the local sharede<'reus
ing by $49,100 to $39,900.

Tins IS part of an $850 
million proposed increase in 
state aid to public education 
over the next two years.

He also extended his “ no 
new taxes'* policy to school 
district property uxes.

Tne governor's proposals

still have to be approved by 
the legislature.

Tax reductions would not

necessarily follow the in
crease in state aid, it wis 
noted.

FortnighHy Study Club nmws

The Fortnightly Study Club 
met October 26 in the home 
of Mrs, W, K, Cypert, Fol
lowing r e f  r e s h  m ent s  and 
b u s i n e s s  meeting, Mrs, 
Buster Horton presented a 
program on “ The Election 
S t o r y - - T  h e P e o p l e ' s  
Choice,’ * She told of the 
earliest-known e l e c t i o n s ,  
in which the Greek citizen 
voted for the candidate of his 
choice by casting a peblile, 
and briefly outlined the evolu-

Comparm HD

Club nmws

Badgers end home
season Friday against Wylie

n  *

■■Z »

The .Merkel High Badgers attempt to 
insure a winning season with their final 
home game Fndiy mght against Wylie 
High.

Game time is 7:30 p.m. In Badger 
Stadium,

The Badgers had a week of rest to 
prepare for this final contest at home. 
They end the season In Coahoma No
vember 1 2 .

A win Friday night would Insure a 
winning season for the Badgers, no mat
ter the outcome against Coahoma. Mer
kel IS 5-3 for the year while Wylie 
IS 1-7-1. In district Wylie is 0-4-1 
and Merkel Is 2-2.

Colorado City and Stamford continue 
to lead Lhstrict 6 -AA with 4-0 records, 
heading for a showdown the final game 
of the season, providing Colorado City 
gets past Winters this week and Stam
ford gets past Coahoma. Coahoma ls3 -l, 
with the only loss being to Colorado 
City.

The Badgers also will be attempt
ing to make up for a 12-7 loss to Wylie 
last season. Thus far the Badgers have 
defeated all the opponents who beat them 
last year (Baird, Jim Nad, Roscoe and
WlntersX

Coach Jerry .McLeod said his team 
“ can't sell them (Wylie) short. They 
have lust but they have been Impres
sive .igainst every body they have played.

“ They are sure not going to give It 
'to us.*'

Comparing common opponents Wylie 
beat Jim Ned 24-15 and Jim Nad has

yet to win a game .ilthough having 
two ties. Merkel beat Jim Ned 21-6.

Wylie then tied Ballinger, 0-0 while 
Merkel won over Ballinger 12-7.

The Bulldogs lost to Hamlin, 47-2, 
Bangs, 26-16 and to Albany, 28-0 In 
non-distrlct contests after losing their 
quarterback In the Jim Ned game.

In District 6 -AA  play, Wylie's first 
aS a Class AA member, the Bulldogs 
lost to Coahoma, 32 -8 , toColoradoClty, 
33-0, to Winters, 20-0 and to Stamford, 
19-8,

Cory Tucker is the leading Wylie 
scorer with lour touchdowns and a two- 
point conversion for 26 points, Ronald 
Clark has two touchdowns and Stan 
Kelley has the only other Wylie TD. 
Lance Wolfe, Tommy Casey and Dan 
Ducas have extra points and the Bull
dogs have had two safeties.

This will be the final game of the 
year for Wylie, having an open date 
the final week.

Meanwhile, playing their final home 
game as Badgers will be seniors David 
Pfiester at quarterback, Larry Smith, 
John Blera, Keith Austerman, Mark 
Shaw, Bart Whisenhunt, Roger Doan, 
Steve Tarpley and Glenn Braune.

Smith continues to pace the Badgers 
in rushing with a 3.9 average on 455 
yards while Doan has a 4.4 average, 
coming on strong in the stretch with 
174 yards.

Smith has scored 9 touchdowns and 
seven extra points for 61 to lead the 
district In Individual scoring. He also

has punted for an average of 38.9 
yards for 33 attemi>ts and has caught 
1 0  passes for 1 0 0  yards and a touch
down.

Pursley has 240 yards pass receiv
ing and a touchdown and has 79 yards 
rushing for a 3.8 average.

Austerman, switched to defense with 
Doan moving in, still has 79 yards 
rushing for a 3.8 average.

Pfiester has but . 8  kushing average 
with 63 yards rushing. However, he has 
passed for 611 yards and four touch
downs. He has hit 44 of 93 passes for 
47 per cent accuracy. He also has 
done an excellent yob on defense for 
the Badgers. He has scored once.

Blera has been noted for his ability 
to cover kickoffs and punts and for his 
a b i l i t y  to expertly cover opponent 
passing. He has eight points on offense 
this season.

Shaw is ranked among the most ag
gressive defensive linemen, gettingin on 
most every tackle. Braune, Whisen
hunt and Tarpley also are noted fur 
their aggressive play when called upon.

Graduation danco

Mrs. Lkin Adair entertained 
t h e  C o m p e r e  H o m e  
Demonstration c l ub  in her 
home in Merkel for a noon
day meeting on October 28 
at 10 a.m. using the Hal
loween motif fur decoration. 
T h e  meeting was called to 
order by club president Mrs. 
Ab Hunter. Mrs. Hugh Tay
lor led in prayer. Roll call 
was a n s w e r e d  with "my 
f a v o r i t e  decoration.”  For 
recreation Mrs .  Clarence 
Allen told fortunes.

M r s. Hunter g a v e  the 
council refKiri. Mrs, Dillard 
reported on the year-txKik 
meeting and announced a pro
gram to be held in Anson on 
.November 29 on in . iking 
Christmas gifts. Deceml<er 7 
was announced as the date 
set fur the council Christmas 
party to be held in Anson. 
Each one attending is to bring 
a $ 2  gift.

.Mrs. Kenneth Wi l burn ,  
county agent gave uninterest
ing program on “ decorating 
your table fur each holiday 
of the year,”  demonstrating 
each holiday.

Refreshments were served 
to mesdames: Hugh Taylor, 
Clayton Dllard, Clarence A l
len,  Kim R a m s ,  C l y d e  
Mimms, Don A d a i r ,  Ab 
Hunter ,  Keimeth Wilburn, 
Tumin.. Hunt e r  and five'  
children.

Any one who wishes to at
tend Compere club meetings 
IS welcome.

uon of the democratic voting 
process. She then gave an 
unb i ased  a n d  thought- 
provoking review of thesucial 
and political issues, and of 
the candidates fur office In 
the national election, ending 
with a challenge to each per
son to exercise his duty and 
privilege to vote.

Mrs. Lee Pressw\x>d was a 
guest, and members present 
were Mrs. W, R. Cypert, 
Mrs. Buster Horton, Mrs. 
Carl Hughes, Mrs. Johnny 
Cox, Mrs. S. C. Dixon, Mrs. 
L. A. Dudley, Mrs. Bryan 
Dun a gin,  Mrs .  Charles 
r.ager, .Mrs. Mack Fisher, 
Mrs. David Ga.nble, Mrs. S. 
D. Gambl e ,  Miss Mildred 
Hamm, Mrs. Comer Haynes, 
Mrs. C. B. Knight, Mrs. Ed 
bandusky, Mrs. Andy Shouse, 
.Mrs, Aaron iiudderth, and 
Mrs. Kay Wilsoiu

CASTILLE 
HARDWARE 

&  GIFTS

SPECIAL
B LAC K & DECKER ED 6 ER
REG. S45.00

NOW  $39.00

C O R D LES S  S iA S S  SH EAR
REG. $14.95

NOW  $10.95 I

C O R D LESS G R AS S SH EAR
REG. $79.95

NOW  $17.95

mURS., PRI. A SAT. ONLY-
$1.00 O FF OF GARDEN A YARD
TOOLS WITH THIS AD IN HAND-

The Tac and Sac Square 
Dancing Club w i l l  have a 
graduation square danceFrl- 
day, November 19 at 8 p.m. 
The square dance will be held 
at th e  Recreation Service 
C e n t e r  at Dyess .  Dalton 
Lovelace will be caller.

Trmnt onds yoar
Trent's Junior High team 

ends  Its football s e a s o n  
Thursday at 7 p,m, in Trent 
against Highland.

Trent Is 1-1-1 thus far.
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DEFLAGRATE THE BULLDOGS
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9 Jim Nod NV 

Colorado City 9th 
Rokoo JV
Stamford 9Ui 
Eottlon^ JV
WyUe 9th
Colorodo City 9th 
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Winter» JV
SUmlord 9th 
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Winter» JV 
W ylie 9th 
W ylie JV
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7
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6-20
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6-16 
0-32 
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0-22 
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Sun., September 12 
Sun., September 19 
Sun.. September 26 
Sun., October 3 
Sun., October 10 
Sun., October 17 
Sun., October 24 
Sun., October 31 
Sun., November 7 
Mon., November 15 
Sun., November 21 
Thu., November 25 
Sun., December 5 
Sun., December 12

LEAGUE GAMES 

Cowboys 7-1

Opponent 
PHILADELPHU 
at New Orleans 
BALTIMORE 
at Seattle
at New York Giants 
at St. Louis 
CHICAGO 
St Wsshlngton 
NEW YORK g ia n ts  
BUFFALO 
at Atlsnta 
ST. LOUIS 
at Philadelphia 
WASHLNGTON

Kickoff (Dallas Tims) 
1 p.m. 27-7
1 p.m. 24-6
3 p.m, 30-27
I p.m. (3 p.m.) 28-13
I p,m. (noon) 24-14
jp .m . ii-d l
1 p.m. 31-21
4 p.m. (3 p.m.) 20-7 
1 P-m.
8 p.m.
1 p.m. (noon)
2:30 p.m.
1 p.m. (noon)
3 p.m.

1
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THESE MERCHANTS SUPPORT YOUR TEAM. SHOW YOUR APPRECIATION BY SUPPORTING THEM.
Taylor Telephone

The CoontTK Club of Merkel
Bassett Manufactoràig

Rister Superette Tye

Raymond WNNIgan Texaco- Tye

Lemons Propane I  Butane
928-5513

Merkel Drug

PMmer Pontiac and CMC

Tha Metkal M ai 
Cypert Tax Setvica

Merkel VFW  Post 5683 

Jack South Grain

Luskey’ s Western Store
Abilene

Fanners and Merchants
National Bank

Merkel Fuia

Mansfield Farm A  Ranch Supply 

L A W  Snack Bar 

9th Street Grocery

Carsons Grocery 

DuBose Texaco 

Taykii Electric Co-op

Black Pipe Co.

W yie Track Terminal
and Shamrock Cafe

Emma’ s Clothes Closet

Conley’s Bartier Shop
i

Aim’ s Flowers

Merkel Auto Parts

A  Fisher Fina 

Hicks Auto Supply
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. ^ S ta n  Nursing Home 
Ban Frankin 

M erini Restaurant
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